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PREFATORY RHURKS. 

A s apology "» *IM to f* Committee, and to other friendi 
interwtrd In tbo publication of lhi» liule work, for Ike delay 
of ll» preparation for the | n m , It it duo alto to mytilf. 

For torn* time after I M relieved to prepare thb Me-
«nl«d oiitil it «B« etlaeat that on other band 

woalil be invite-1 to the U'k, 1 ihrank from the respoml-
h a work, on K W B M of too oaree of a ilek 

• •( my mlnnttnal and pa»tnral labor*. 
•r.l other rcaaooi whloh will too eridently appear in the 
work Itaelf. 

rflwr d*!ay WM octaaiooed by the fact that Mr*. 
Hmntliiip. to whoa Ike whole matter would probably have 
been commlttM, bad her health pwmitled, w u io poweMlon 
of the principal material* until Norember, 1813, when the 
MOOad of her rautl IntcrraUnn artlclw, frlvinf- a iketch of 
Ann'i life and death, appeared la ibe ' Ladle** Repository,* 
nnder the title o f 'The ToOBf D 

Jtwtat that time a revival »f reSgloo, nod a protracted 
: the charge, ntlerly 

praeladed any attention to the mbjeet till the following 
ie* then, coallnued family afflictiona, added to 

raote—d parochial dutlee, n a y b - anted ai the ground of a 
claim upon the kind oon»WrTaf!oo of the genera) reader, ae 
well aa the personal frieoda of the decaaaed. 

• .-eptanoe by the Committee. the. chairman, Mr. 
Truman, who hod charge of iu hnbUeetion, waa called to 



bU reward In heaven. ThU melancholy etrnt delaved tha 
apjeenwee of ilia work until the promt tune. 

Two object* bate been In view. In the preparation of lb* 
following pifir*. Pint, to preaent inch facie u can U 
Mini an fa Hlmtrntin* the «TBCO of God in the moat *imp!e 
u d direct manner, without «n attempt to meet the expecta
tion! of the n a n refined nod Intellectual render. 

A i wood and mora prom In ant object baa bean, to make 
tha work a medium of communication for auch principle* 
and pracapta •• ara naturally eoejeeted by tbc facta pre-
aented, especially auch •• teem particularly adapbrd to that 
Urge and moat Intemting, but moat neglected c l w of 
*ociety, who ara batwoea lac axe* of fourteen and twenty-
oo«. They ara in tha budding aa wall a* tha blooming 
period of life,—a period when princlpka ara adopted thai 
will giro character to their future hie lory, and remit la 
coaaaqotneaa vital to their napplnese in time and In eternity. 

. | Line, tro, when thej ara under tho laaat con-
aerTative Influence at homo, and ara mora e»pc*cd to the, 
moat eeductira and powerful irmptatlona from abroad. 
Deterred by a falaa leoee of propriety, from attending tha 
inelrortiona of tha Sabbath achooL or tha Bihla-claaa; and 
with few religion* booka adapted to their peculiar etata of 
mini!, wo find them aeoapiiig tha influence of earlier iaitroc-
Uoiu, falling into tha anaraa of error, and ander the power 
of aln, with l«aa and lew hope of future ra(bnmii«n. 

In .law of tbaaa ooMidaratiaaa, It eeeeaed dotirabla eo to 
adapt tbJa llltlo volumeaa to interaat and pniii ibein,rather 
llian lo prepare it eapeeially for tba younger member! of 
the Sabbath •ehool, who ara already moat abundantly and 
auitably aoppUad. 

Toat Cod may be plan aid to bleat it to thai and, la tba 
Tna A n n u l . 
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Sntroiiurtiaii. 

TUB following sketch of ooo, rendered Intertttliig not 
only by natural ambbleaea*, but by a ilngnlarly early de
votion end • premature death, we hope will not be found 
without lt> a m , eipocially wnoog IboM like her in th« 
nonbfforiifA. 

To ionw thing* ID It wo wooU specially direct oar read
er*, u uncommon. 

l i t It l» lh« example of ooo who mad* it a MTMIU and 
pMttMl n i m w IB '1' • ! -'- JH*J til aaaM 

Many Christian. are attuned If tbey a n doing i—.a»a«o 
—other* with U fed ran that tbey a n doing meet,; bat 
f«w admit the obligation, or make. •crioo* efforta, to do all 
Ibey can. Very fnw uma to have mads any nracticaJ aatl-
metea of what tbey have to giro to ChrWt, or to In Inqulr-
tnr, with dton aolldtndo, bow it may all be employed. In 
hk tmlgt . 

Id. "The motive in bar eeae, •eemi not to bate been 
conscience, nor • feme of obligation working with a pow
erful and wcaryWg Ibree, but a n . 

• &•* glvae the ImpaUiTC, free, and beautiful 
character to all ber effortt. Why, at tho aft of fourteen, 
did aha go from dweDiof to dwelling, urging with childlike 

- lender lore of Chiiit; comforting the ilck, 
and prayias with the dying ? Not because ibe felt it to be 
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bar duly and -area"no*, to .Jo othrrwU*. but beeauae, full of 
l*re to nor •neeen 9> ty for tboeo who neg-
Itetod him, thr, like hit npo- id .peak ito 
dOnga .ha tad wen and h-ard;' and K. far from regarding 
It at a wrarbotuo effort lo perform ihe*o offlc*», It woold 
ham been a men difficult task foe bar to n-frain from them. 
Tin •tpffalril th- reason, why, thoiiRh aba w»a diffident ami 

* traed to brr no: an obligation, but a privilege, 
to poor fcrth bar aoul in prayer at the social ul: 
of gratitude, Je rollon, and lore waa (tie al way*, that prayer 
waa to bar sweet neeaaaity, a real, a relief, llanoa the fre-
qneucy of her seasona of prayer, and bar artless. declaration, 
ibat >tia ' could not boip praying oftener.' 

These remarks may satin tboM, who, cooacleoiioasly 
attempting the dntiea of religion, And titan ao ofUn a bard 
and painful endeavor, and who procTese by • cooataot and 
desperate straggle. Boar U all to ba mada aaay ?—to flow 
forth ipontaaeooaly and da%].: | tlalnly liad 

aoma meaning wbon ha aald,' Learn of ma end ya •ball And 
ratf—ha meant just what ha <leoLared, whan ha aald,'my 
yoke is eajy and my burden U fnni/' and tbey wbo do na« 
find tbam easy and light, may be pemaded that tbey are 
net following the practloe of religion in Christ's, way, bnt in 
aoma colder and mora diftVult mode of their own. They 
may be Orittimt, and their aad and dWheartened endear-
on may be very precious In the eyre of It.m W* 
bieak eren a bruiead reed ( bnt while their whole life ia a, 
cooetant conflict of a »™H of obligation and dnty with an 

,u» haart, they may ba aentradcj that tbey do 
not yel BBdentand the (emu on which their Sirionr woald 
hnrn them live with him; nor tie perfect ' freedom of the 
•on* of Cod.* There (• such a amy of living with, or In 
Chnil, thai walcbfulneta, prayer, devotion, patience, nolle-
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neea, tneakaena, become •*> many 111M and ipon-anoona 
,'«j»£r * '•"*••* Of labored atmiieUIone. alternately sh- <oh-
jaoteofbi»paandofd«apni',s and thiele troo/i'iifeea. 

The very flfurw whit* Ohm! B K I illuatratea Ihla Idea; 
• u th* branch camot bear fruit of itaell*, except it .ibid- In 
Oxi Tine, n i mora < 

bow doee a branch bear frail ? Not by Incaaatnt effort for 
annabina anil air j not by n l n itrngvlM for Iboeo rlrlfyloa; 
Ipdnencee which <rive beanly to th- hloaaom, nod rardare 
W the loaf ; - l t limply «W*» In the -rin-. in alien; and nn-
dielurbod union; anil the fruit nr..l bloaaome appear aa of 
anonuneoaa growth. 

How, then, ihali a fjhrfatin b « r fmit 7 By «fforta and 
•tTOfglaa to ohtaJa th>: winch i. faejy |tra*l 
tjorii on watebfnl&eee, ofl prayer, on action, on temptation, 
and oa tlaoirara ? No, there mu.t be a full concentration of 
the thoaehta and affection* oa C**"'; a complete inrrtnder 
of tha whole'bairn; to Mm | a conatanl lookln- to him for 
grana. Gbrtetlan* la whom that* dlanoaltlon* am once 
flraily fixed, n en eaJmlf aa tho ilwpinr; infant borne In tfa« 

• -mlnda them of ofery duly In 
It* lime and plaea—repro'na then) for erary error—«nina«Ie 
th*ra in erery dlil. -t to erery needful 

III •plritual, aa In temporal matUri, th*y take no 
• '.an morrow-tor they know that Chriatwill be 
hi tomorrow aa to-day, and that time Impoaaa no 

barrier on hie Ion.. Tbelr hop* anil truat real aolaly on 
what ha •• willlna; and ablo 10 do tor iheaif on nothing 
that thay luppcae tliemeelm ablo an.) wllUn| to do for Mm. 
Their tathman for erery temptation and aorrow, b their oft 
rwpaated, eUbUha anrrend-r of their whole hwm< to him; 
aatbc infant In every trnoblo, flndi n ante aaytnm In tha 
boeotn of.ta mother. That auch waa the conrea of the anb-
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jwtof t c i a u m t t a i i i h o r a b j btt p « t K * « « » « 
•f liviijr in m r y (nod thlna; for, wn raw), * IU that <i>W 
In rM and t til him, the mm* hhn*rt!> forth " . t / ™ " » ** 
without M T* can do DOthlng.* 

I Soma may aayt 'Troly tbb It * w y delightful italo of 
faolbf, bnt tow abaJl wa obtain It ? H..w tl»ll w« b«ui?' 

Wn m m . jml la UM lanta war that a i lnur l*cln« lb* 
Chrtatlan lift, bjr tomiof to ibo Barlow, and teak in; • fall, 
frao and hamrty inrrandat of tab body, »oul "Ml »plrit [ full* 
reaorrod lb fntot* to mlpi the whol* to lha ItdnuanrV 
dinwtion. And fcaviiur, made tfcli lateral lunendrr, make 
It alto ID particular, In reference to ewry cUcnmatftnca of 
•rery day, 

bit na imagine • day apMt on thU principle Von a*ake 
In tba momlB* «nd ttwajnond yoonalf to Chnel'i care for 
tba day. Tba flnt temptation that beaeu you nay l*ad 
you to a watt* of time- Say Immediately, ' Lord, aaebt ma 
in thle particular.' Tba next fti*y bt atemptation to irrita
tion. Caw youraalf again on Chrtit for thla. A few bonrt 
efirr yon may be tempted to <*n*ort©u« remark* Ob HTM 
neighbor. Cwat yonmir npon J cam. A whil* aft.r, yon 
may perhape forget yoamlf and give uUamoee to earn* 
baity or ill-jndftad •xttraaaloo. Tint blatantly to Cbntt, 
conftaa yoor fault, and tut forth" help. If yon find your-
•elf betel with uncommon dlOkoltlaa and ftmptatlone, and 
In duf*' of forftatttng what manner of rplrit j">u aro of,— 
at*al from year aroeaiiona though trot far n f«w inumcntt, 
and aah ttalp of Jtau. Tba exempl* of tba anbjact of lha 
memoir, In barloe; a full and •tajed *«<•* of prayer al anoa, 
cannot ba too highly commended. Tba tnl<Mle I* anally 
lh« moat BBiplriinal part of tha whole day. The .".1 of tli, 
rooming la generally to *twy ona a tima or good pupoaa 
• •. • |aaa|ufloBtttd UM n U tt*lfc| ",.:.!•:• l| il-'i jaaT»b|| 
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topalHM *>d ntn^Mttoai bat dM noon to* > (tot i 
MUM of hurry tod bnstlt-there to therefore so much the 
C I N M need that wo Urn consecrate e portion of tho time 
• . . • U f e d s o e w of prayer. Bat UM Christian, who would 
lire u Chri«t directs, must bewure of making mamma of 
prayrr lha substitute for Umt constant racnrrenoa to him 
which wo ha** endeavored to Inculcate. Homing and eva. 
nine tba little child to with ita mother In a long and food 
embrace; It listens with rapture to lha exptmaiane of her 
auction, and willingly, rendera tho tritnta of promised 
obedience. But ID timaa of difncnlly or danger, it instlne-
treaty nma to lha same aroia for protection, without reflect* 
in* whether tho danger be great or •mall. 

A direction of peat unportaaeo to one who would lire 
this lift, to Into-—In TOUT sine, troublen, and lemptations, 
inaho no distinction between erenf and liuU thing*. K^ 
inemWr that id l ing thai bns the itifhtm: bearing on your 
imonrremenl mod sptrtttal program la iBtlgnlflcaat in the 
relimatiun of Curst. Now it la a fact, that Christians am 
more Impede* tn tbiir program by Utile thing*, Umn by 
great one* ̂ -because, for great things, they seek the 
strength of Christ, and for Utile ones, they act In their own. 
Dot If l l* little accidents of erery day's occurrence, tho 
patty annoyance io which orery one Is •ubjecled, bo asnV 
deni to raffle the temper and excita an nncbriitian spirit, 
they u t l O M maltan of rery serious moment; and at 
such, yon miut regard thesn—nor can yon fully abide In 
Christ by attaching to such things that just Importance, 
which shall tr*l you to refer them to Him with the mm* 
freedtan that y o u feel In reference to what yoo commonly 
call serious nflalre. If you am consdons of peculiar and 
P—mag (aolU, familiarise yonr mind Io those incidents of 
the life of Jeans, which show a particular bearing on them, 
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If yon a,* writable, examine all O H M Inddeate which abow 

h b unuHng p s l k o c a | if v o n are jmiud, thote which exhibi t 

1 MM that »how l ib 

.11 y e a Ira negligent mul care toft In duly . ibme 

which a h a * hia Inoaaeaat eeal hud activity, Study them, 

u d a n t u d them, keep them In memory, arid pray to him 

b> rnfoaw lain y « i the • B I I H apinL The mtmory loo may 

wi l l ba •torad with tboee -acred e o o p deecrtpiiv. of the 

c h a n c i e r of l b * Saviour, or Imploring hit dielne aid i for 

their aweet worda will •omeUmaa com- lo ) o a In honre of 

temptation Ilha genllo meeaaeea from your Lord. 

The remark* n o w made ere Intended ai p n m l hint* | 

but Iho only leache* of ihe irue life of wi th , U Chrfcnt. Qa 

lo him and e»k him to direct y o u . Ramamhor the iwnmrk-

a b i . dying worda of tha enbjact of ih i . metootr, In relation 

in lha S a v i o u r , ' 1U came am) looked npoh me and eejd. 

" I a m willing u> n u k o yea j n « as ma«h M 1 a m , joat a* 

t u k t r a l y . Indeed It eeemed aa If be had bees 

b y ma loofr before, on ly 1 had n-rt perceived him. 

In !ht hibla eaya Ifcia !o every Chriettau, whan ho »y*> ' I 

will mil my l a w into their heertf and write It In their 

tboaghu , ' ChiM la willing to tnako j w J n « aa maak, j u t 

aa patlatit, j a . t aa lovely aa h o la | a n d If y o o deaira It 

earoHtly , if yon dealt* it mora lean every thing elte . if von 

lo give up all beeJde for it , ha wil l explain to yoa 

. what ii roaa.it b y ' abiding In Urn.' and b y h l i 

coming t o m a k e bl» abode with y e a . T h e n your Ohruiian 

reca will be fall o f love and j o y | mora Ilka ih<» free l l l ght« f 

a hird, than lha KHijgtoa of a captive. Yon will nninnJIy 

lay aalila «»rr> Walajnt, an I t:i» am that entily lie»ata yon, 

and m n w i t h pe!>nrfl the rata that If u-t bafora y o n . 

b e e u a e your who'.* »oul will ba ao tilled with the n e w of 

Jcani u i n l enn ina i ion ; y o n will be ao irnplred with ad-

roaa.it
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mint ica, b»p« " n < 1 j ° y t 'Hat you will ran became yon 

cansot bolJ back ;—ibe apacUlura, llin nue-coarw, all 

T I I I be Tarfpltea in iho » t o * of Jo«a«, a l once 

y t u r Iwlper, your Judge, and year eternal nwmnL 

B A M u r r n « c a i n S T O W S . 
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«'1I A i ' T K K 1-

Youthfol prospect*—S«lon«l ton o( biogr»pbic«l htolory— 
• Mpwtaooe-Ofrjoci in owpwiof Uw work. 

A N \ 'I'MASK PKCK, Ihe subject <'f tlio fol-

lowiog narrative, was a yoang lady of most 
auiiaMe disposition, distinguished for her de-
votcdness to (he cause of Christ, for her per
sonal piety, and a remarkable death-bed ex
perience. 

She died at the age of eighteen, in Cincin-
', on the 21st of November, 1H42. 

Eighteen! Jus t developed in their fullness 
wore the beauties of youth ! What hopes— 
what plans arc forming at this interesting pe
riod of life ! How impulsive the passions! 
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How buoyant iho feelings ! How enchanting 
tho prospect! And when death lays his 
withering hand upon thoro nil, and gathers 
around tho darkness and horrors of tho grave, 
how chilling, how saddening is the thought! 
And j e t , who does not find hinwcli' 
ively drawn to the funeral scen«; and the 
more strongly so when youthful hopes and 
fomalo loYolineas lies in ruins, beneath tho 
tread of earth's mighty conqueror. And 
when this feeling has not degenerated into 
iill«- curiosity, it is well; for * better is it to 
go to tho house of mourning, than to the 
houso of foas:;: 

And who does not lore to sit down in the 
social circle and listen while a friend tclU tho 
story of some departed loved one ? Gome, 
than, my young friends, and wc will tell you 
of our dear young friend. And whilo we do 
so, sho shall herself occasionally speak to 
you. She was a lovely girl; lovely, because 
she was good. Her grottost delight was to 
do good to others ; and although she has gone 
to her rest, sho still speaks. Especially does 
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she speak to those of her own ago, who aro 
passing from tlio days of youthful romance to 
years of realize. . and the retribo-

lions of eternity. 
Having been intimately and endearingly 

connected in the instructions of tbe Biblo-class, 

',ho pastoral relation, with many bc-

ba ages of fifteen and twenty-years, I 
know full well how sorely young persona of 

her ago are tempted by the world to hurry 
away in pursuit of its pleasures, to tho neglect 

: and of heaven ; and often have I 

with anxious solicitude the agonizing 
a t ragglo between inclination and duty, and 
witnessed with unspeakable joy tho triumphs 
of grace in tho conversion of many, while I 

have sorrowfully parted with others as they 

i wn tho road to endless wo! 

those to 
whom I hove alluded, and perhaps interest 
soma of their numerous companions of both 
•exes, I have been induced to undertake the 
preparation of this littlo volume 

ID the life and character of tho subject of 
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this memoir, I hope to present them with a 
likeness of one with whom they can sympa
thize ; whoso virtues will bo attractive, and 
whoso end and reward the* will delight to 
share ; by trusting in the same Saviour, and 
by walking in the same w ay, 
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OH A l'T E B I I . 

PtaCfl of her birth—tu\y iratu of tbaracttr—Obedience— 
— In^olrTiOf her [mother—Tbe Inltonife of a 

- iimy**—H«phy»li«Ie«i.titaUor,-Atiadniwal 
u> ber brotben u d atvMn— Death of h*r M»l«v-K«Bu*al 
of horpareatato Cincinnati— Coarertloo of he* father— 
Family MtM changed—Coorlctiom Protracted meeting 
—Tha anxinfl* inquiry—Parenta' •oUcltnde—The mnUI 
ooBfllct-Ioddwt—Sabmtadoo—Tbo reeiUl—Reflection. 

Axs THAN;: I'I.. K. the subject of this 
memoir, was born in tho city of Providonco, 
Rhode Island, on tho 1st day 
H a father, Dr. William Peck, was a physi
cian of respectability, devoted to his family ; 
but until nmo years after tlto birth of his 
daughter, a stranger to vital godliness. Her 
mother had long been deeply interested in the 
subject of . I in her tho daughter 

found that sympathy aud spiritual guidance 
so much needed by one just entering on the 
Christian course. Iteing the first-born, she 
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lore and WttthfU I from the MUD4 
cau&O VEpOBOd tO linuli LflJDTy from M'or-iiidiri-
genco. * From her infancy,' »ayi o 
knew IHT woD, ' ib« eeemw) n consecrated 

Ifl pillions wOW 
wo behold her essaying lo plume them for im-
mortality.' 

In hot rarii disposition was 
amiable, kind, and affectionate to all around 

•.rents she WU uniformly and 
cheerfully obedient; a trait of character the 
most lovely and important that a child can dis
play. It* importance is far from 1 

.<• present happiness of either parent* 

or children; for experience allows that it is 
connected with conversion to 

God, Of many young persons, who in early 

life were well taught in the Scriptures, and 

• Mr*. HiinUur, wif* of the BUbop of the >!•• Aodbt Epte-
eapal Church, frora »lioi« inUmtinR article oo the dialhof 
Mil* Trek, pnblbhtd in the Ladle*' Ripoiliory, Octoberud 
Sottmtwr, ItU, the author *U! ban. oecuion to qaou 
HOMWhll [i-ii.rrfy. 
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who h a " been the itubject of many | 
it mar bo said that there appears no oilier 
reason why they haw overted, 

than that they have fa •'•/ di$o?x~ 
• 

It is i • it a eliiM who 

• 

fact* show beyond a 'ioubt that multitudes arc 
in ttii« v. . | iKo influence 

iCe, and 
Uic niiii- • iinj em-

• 

1 Whn*..' » y they in their hearts, • <mhimt to 
the command* of Jehovah, while thcro is DO 

hope of 
will un-

ritt with
out a bribe, nnd the bfictionfl set npon forbid-

rise in determine il oj'i» 
hold out ii •, until tie con 

» seared, the no 

' • 
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soul lost! Preferring * to reign in hell, rather 
than servo in heaven/ of nucli it will ho said 
in tho judgment dnyt * Those that would not 
that t should reign over them, bring hither 
and sky before me.' While the ey> 
vouthful reader is passing over this page, does 
conscience accuse ? Then let there be imme
diate reformation, for disobedience is as un
lovely as it is sinful and dangerous. 

Tho subject of this memoir was not only 
obedient to her parents, hot uniformly so to 
her teachers, whose confidence and affection 
•he never failed to secure. Tho testimony of 
ono of her teachers, in tho following* words, 
clearly proves this assertion:—* During the 
period of my acquaintance with her as a pu
pil, she was never, that I recollect, out of 
plac:—never deficient in any thing.' 

hi 'In' age of IfalM vcars, she was occa
sionally permitted to attend the Sabbath 

When six yearn old, alio was taken 
dangerously ill with I flmr, and a menage 
was sent to her'father, then in New York, to 
hasten his return, that he might see his daugh-
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tcr before she died. l int through tho merci
ful interposition of God, the was speedily re-

• health. During this nekw 

idonUy exorcised on the snb-
ject of r> . M thoughtful, and took 

in conversing on spiritual subjocta; 
!;• inquiring respecting the death of 

Christ, and the way of salvation. While re-

• from thU attack, she one day thas 
addressed hop mother, who was sittii. 
bed-side,—' Mother, how is it that tliere are 

is, and yet but one God? I have 
.king a great deal abont i t ; will you 

explain it to m o ? ' In her lost sickness the 
mystery of this fundamental doctrine was, as 

wo shall see, most wonderfully explained to 
; m this time she was often serious— 

i concerned nhont the 
salvation of her soul. 

In early childhood she had been taught to 
pray. The influence of a mother's instruc
tions and example was not 1";;. Not only did 

I or daughter, hut with 
a daughter was thus impressed with 
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the importance of tho duty, and oncou 
it by a mother's presence and 

example. How impressive- such a scene! 
Huw hallowed tin- i 

Tho j 

peatod and severe attacks of d i m IB, V.-: 
she had a willing mind, and devoted herself to 
hor studies, and such family duties as devolved 
upon her, with great assiduity and persever
ance. Patient and uncomplaining, cheerful 
and happy, she often suffered in wezi 
strove to please by attempting what she had 

Dgth to accomplish. 
For her brothers and sisters she uniformly 

manifested a lender interest and a !• 
attachment. A single fact will illustrate not 
only this trait in her character, but also an
other to which wc have already alluded. A t 

,- age of three years she lost a sister, 
; than herself, whoso name was Susan. 

When this sister died and was buried, she was 
greatly troubled. Nothing could divert her 
mind. Often would she ask her mother to go 
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iveii and bring Susan back ngain, and 
•he, herself, a* she aftorwnrd* told her parents, 

IUJ went into an upper room, and 
I in looking op towards 

honing that she might see her sister 
there. At tho same time, if the saw her 

-. aha would try her utmost, in 
childlike simplicity, i» alleviate her sorrow 

rt hi-r from its indulgence. In her 
:>owith her hrothers and sisters, as 

well as in all her duties, oho was remarkably 
conscientious: and what was nt litis t 
the result of education and intellectual de
velopment, afterwards became a settled relig
ions prin 

•lie m i eight years old, bei 
removed to Cincinnati, Ohio. Bho had yet 
but seldom attended the Sabbath school. Her 
father, as we have said, was not a professing 
1 . but the bnportonity of his daughter 

Viang irom him a reluctant permission Unit 
• "•irly attend its instrur 

a permission which his prejudices soon induced 
recall. 
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Amiable and conscientious u she was, she 
was j e t for from what she ought to be in tho 

: , nil her loveliness, both 
of person and character, she had M>1 
ded grace of a i n 

her fothor became per 
sonally interested in the subject of religion, 
and a corresjMindin^ change look plnoe in tho 
familv arrangements. The domestic altar was 
reared—the long neglected Bible became a 
doily companion—tho secret place of prayer 
was sought—the children were OOOavOI 
God and nurtured in his fear. The jyorenu 
were now united in their endeavors for tho 
salvation of their little ones. Tho hallowed 
influences of family religion pervaded the fire-
side ; the means of grace were sought nnd im
proved, and it soon became evident that an 
important era was dawing iu the spiritual his
tory of tho subject of this memoir. 

riod has now nearly arrived when the 
great struggla was to ho made iu which the 
Spirit of God * fights' with tho spirit of the 
sinner, subdues his will, controls his desires, 
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ami fastens his affections supremely 
ever on the ltedecmer—or, grieved by con-
unua! resistance, depart*, leaving the con-

kfl heart hardened, and 
iho tinner the hopeless victim of bis own un
hallowed warfare. This momentous content 

ly takes placo the earlior iii proportion 
nowledge and the privileges enjoyed. 

I t is a fearful co:illict, and awfully ir- . 

>ung friend bad often bften I 
fol about bor soul—sometimes deeply anxious. 
The example and prayers of her mother bad 
kopt her consci' o 1 her soul alive 

to a sonso of its obligation, God bad called 
and stretched out his band to deliver, and the 
means of graco had been attended by the 
quickening influences , ; r l t ; but 

thus for in vain. She was now in I 
year, and for one so young know well her 

i iho way of life. But although she 
made no open, decided opposition to the 
claims of tho gospel, she evidently evinced a 
strong feeling of hesitancy, if not of aversion, 
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when the question of imraodinto acceptance 
and obedience came distinctly before her. 

ton! heart was still at enmity with 
<!od, and waa not subject lo his law. But 
slight as was the manifestation of tfafe 
and accompanied as it was with much that is 
IOTCIV and of good report} it would have 
proved, had not the grace of God subdued it, 
the germ of future everlasting perditi 
great salvation neglected, thoro is no way of 
escape from a just recompense of reward due 
to transgression and disobedience. Unless 
thero be a poaitirr nccryUuur—a cordial, 
whole-hearted embrace of the offers of pardou 
and eternal life, tho soul will bo ruined for 
ever, however iimiablo and moral its possessor 
roav have been. 

In the providence of (Jotl, the subject of 
our memoir was soon to bo controlled by an 
influence heretofore unknown to her. In the 
spring of 1S34, a revival of religion took placo 
in the church and society with which her par-
ajjfti »ero OQOOeoted ; in the progress of which 
she was deeply awakened to a sense of her 
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alienation from God, of her sin in neglecting 
the Saviour, and of the necessity of a renewed 
heart. Her parents discovered an 
seriousness and sensitU • objectof , 

. by her coming one day, as was her 
usual custom when doubts arose in her mind, 
to consult with her mother on the propriety of 
her Roing forward to the * anxious seat,' when 
invitation should be given at the close of di
vine services. From this time she was made 

: of special and earnest prayer. It 
was not until this time that sho fully realised 
tiio fearful truth that sho was a h'l «i'm«r, 
without God and without hope in the world ! 

!:all 1 do to be saved ? ' was now her 
anxious inquiry; a question of greater mo
ment than any other that ever engaged the 

a of a mortal, sinful being. Forgive- i 
ness, justification, sauetification, and eternal 
bTe,^-of these she felt her perishing need. 
And, like all convicted sinners, sho first 
sought them by the deeds of the low. She 
began to watch her conduct more carefully. 

1 duties were performed; outward 

I 
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inconsistencies wcro banished. The Biblo w u 
read with increased diligence, and more fiiilh-
ful attention given to the preaching of the 
gospel. Bnt all these thing* only deepened 

i.-ty, whilo it increased her interest in 
tho groat question. Frequent recourse* w u 
had to prayer; not with her mother as before, 
but alone, by herself, and for herself. And 
yet there was no sense of sins forgiven, no 
peace of mind such as sho longed for. What 
should sho do ? I ler mother saw her anxiety 
and distress, and became moro prayerful and 
anxious herself. Her father's heart waa 
moved; ho spoke more tenderly and prayed 
more fervently than bofore. Still tho young 
and buoyant spirit of thoir daughtor WM 
home down with a sense of sin, and ! 
of an Almighty Saviour and friend. E 
inward onllict was there as those only who 

-rienced it can know. Tho mind en
lightened, but the heart perverse! Tho con
science goaded with conviction and remorse, 
but the will stubbornly rebellious! Y 
and amiable as she was, her mind was agitated 
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by the fearful apprehensions. of deserved pun* 
nihiDcn'- 'ply a&Oted by a l te r 

nato hopes and fears, her resolutions of obedi
ence to (iod were weakened by selfish and 
linful wishes to denu ih.- dntifla of repent
ance and submission until a mora convenient 
season '. But the grace of God triumphed. 
Tlio Holy Spirit still moved in nleoo . 
power upon bat I ; . mercy was all 

alio sought—was all sho desired. To bo like 
Jesus, and to be with him, was her constant 
prayer. 

criotnt was her continual resort, and her 
pillow was wee with wars, as iu the watches of 
the night she meditated upon the character of 
<:<vl. and thedeprarity of her own heart. ' I V 
following n from the narrative 

from which wo have already quoted, will moro 
clearly show her state of mind, at the time of 
which we are spcajung. 

One evening as her mother 
family dol . | her daughter ; I 

in her chamber for a long time, and aj i 

Mr fervency than usual. Deeply in-
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tcrested in, tlio discovery, she entered her 
daughter's apartment and fbtn 
distress of mn.l. WMpbg, and pier:' 
foro God, importuning for mercy. T!io heart
broken suppliant did not notice her mother'* 
presence ; and even when a light wan brought 
she was too much engaged to observe her. 
Tho struggle continued, till the mother becom
ing somewhat alarmed, thought it best to in
terrupt her. * Oh, mother!* was th-
clamatiou of tho weeping child, ' I am such a 
sinner ! I fear there is no mercy for me! ' 

• i.or immediately knelt by her side with 
feelings which none but a mother coald in
dulge ; and spending some minutes in prayer, 
sat down to instruct her daughter in the A y 
of salvation. * Truly, my child,' -.,! 
' yon are just as great a sinner aa you think 
yon are ; hut for just snch sinners .To- . 
and that you are a Banner is the very reason 
why you should trust him.' After continuing 
tho conversation for some time, tho mother 
asked, ' Can you not, my child, trust 
Saviour V The daughter replied, - \ - . 
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mother, 1 think I can.' Tho tumult of her 
mind bamcdiatc • • ">d she 
gradually sunk into a <iuict repose, which was 
undisturbed through tho night. 

Tho next morning, after completing tho 
usual domestic arrangements, h « m I 
tired to her own chamber, intending to allow 
her daughter longer time fur 
had already risen ; and hastening to meet her 
mother, aho threw her anna around bt; 

into tears, said, ' 0, J am tucA 

EUvinsj eonfeswd her sins, and renounced 
all righteousness of her own, together * 

. i the desire of future repentance, she 
surrendered herself wholly to the blessed 
Jesus, saying, in the language of that sweet 

1 1<«J, I MB UUBO; Cbtilrir Ulio*. 
I'lirclta**] u d n r r I try hi- - 1 

1 MMMOt, IhltM I »0UM U. 
And own thy wwnljn itfbt la «no. 

Ttioo, my naw ou i i r , now I exO, 
aMoWt to UM* m» all, 

Lor4, l « mo lira aad dl» -
IV. thing ihrooiib all «*.: 
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Come, now, my young friends, and let os 
folio* her ns she leaves that consecrated Spot, 
•sd tanil to follow Christ. See how light her 
steps • The dreadful harden of sin is gone. 
What a heavenly smile upon her face, as the 
smil looks calmly and peacefully oat upon the 

ng waters of the deluge of sin ! Her 
tears arc wiped away, yet they com© again. 
But not such as before; for now they are 

ffaf. She opens her Bible, and it iJ 

full of light. As sho reads, orcry feeling of 
her heart seems to vibrato with peace and 
hope. Many things arc in it, which she never 
saw before ; how interesting! how plain they 
appear! Here she turns down a leaf, awl 
then.- another, for the chapter contains 
something which seems to meet her case. 

rath awakens new feelings, and a re
newed interest, as it bursts forth into view, to 
till the opening vision of her mind. This tells 
of Jesus—of his birth, his life, his 
sufferings. That speaks of bis death, his res
urrection, and ascension to glory. Ilow won
derful the plan of redemption! and all was 
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done that sfnners might be tared ! She pray*. 
again, but it U the prayer of thank 

The arrangement* of her apartment, hith
erto somewhat neglected, receive now their 
duo alare of attention and regard. Her *t.'|> 
b atill buoyant and light, but (he bustle of 
tlL^i/iitlo." gayciy DO longer aDD0*l tb* qotol 
inmates of her . . B passes 

softly from room to room liko one just recov
ered from sickness, or one who has 11 I 
after long absrn t r parents with 
• kiss, and her brothera and ulsters with a 
Kpile. And, ntnmgo to her, the* appear to 
be different! aho loves them more than ever, 
and by a variety of little attention* seeks more 
tod more to please them. 

Her work seems light, and her lessons at 
school easy and pleasant. Voluntary self-
denial for the good of others, an essential ele
ment of true religion, nUo beyan to manifest 
itself. Among other things, she proposed to 
deny herself the luxuries of sugar and butter. 
articles considered by many as the nccessa* 
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rics of life, and in lion of them to receive from 
her parent* a weekly allowance in money, 
which alio proposed to dovoto to tho cause of 
minions. In short, she appeared so altered. 
that her anxious mother almost feared she had 

I away the Spirit; and yet it seemed 
it's work. And so indeed it was ; for 
1 made her peace with God, and all 

things wero new; all was joy and peace. But 
it was not tho peace which come* over the 
tempest-tossed Uko, when chained by the frosts 
of a northern winter. Nor was it tl 
euitful peace on which a falso hope of 
is too often founded, when tho Spirit/• 

tod but unrepenting sinner. I t was 
rather like a fountain of water, springing up 
into eternal life. 

In tins experience of Ann Thane Peck, my 
youthful readers may learn what it is to be
come a Christian. Although all persons who 
come to Christ have not the samo views and 
feelings, and although tho experience of no 
two is in all respects alike ; yet in most cases 
there is a remarkable similarity. Our late 
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friend was young, amiable, and inlelligei 
tho was a sinner. Ami like all other sinners, 
old or young, needed to be convinced of tho 
fact; and under such oon to Joans 
for jardon an-1 U iho did, and 
the result was as it always is, peace, and love, 
and hope. Sho repented and was forgiven. 
She believed and was saved. Sho gave up 
tho world and choso Christ fin her potion, and 
found him infinitely more precious than all tho 
pleasures of sin. She banished the love of 
self, and gave her heart to God. Jesus called 
her and she hearkened. The Spirit drew her 

i. Pardon was offered and she 
accepted it. Thus was she born of Un
renewed, regenerated, converted, and thus she 
passed from death unto lifo; from sin to holi
ness. 

The serious, the momentous duty of repent
ance demands from the sinner the devotion of 
all his powers. Borious, deliberate, solemn 

n must bo given to tho subject. Tho 
whole soul must bo absorbed in it. The world, 
with its temptations anil attractions, must be 
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shut out. There imut bo earnestness, decis
ion, and perseverance. Hon 

• and tlio expectation of 
those \>\. in secure religion as 
they secure earthly joya. Who !"li«vo that 

I t l liocoiii'-»"hristian*, and yet have 
never been heartily and really serious ! Who 
call idle mirth, joy in believing ; gadding about 
from house to house, telling about services and 

.—interest in the salvation of others ! 
and who, when reproved for the freedom of 
their n a m w t , mid their want of reverence in 
the house of God, call it Christian liberty ? 
There are some who como under the influence 
of a revival, who arc deluded by false hopes 
<if heaven, founded on n momentary feeling ; 
liu*. with them the seed has fallen on rocky 
ground ; and taking no root, it soon withers 
away. These, occasion to bhu-

•od the inconsistency of their profes-
ith their practice induces others to say 

that if that is religion, they want none of it. 
Mj J . beware of such exam

ples. To servo God acceptably w a serious 
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business, but it brings joy unspeakable, and 
full of glory. True religion while it encour
ages occasional retirement, consists not solely 
in it. Although it chastens tho foclings, it 
does not ' cloud tho brow, sharpen tho tem
per, nor deject the spirits:' nml, while it in
vites to frequent contemplation of tho joys of 
heaven, tho perfections of God, and the glo
ries of another world, it requires no neglect 
of tho proper duties of this. lis fruits nro 
gentleness, meekness, sobriety, and cheerful
ness, mingled with urn , 
noas ; and it adds a charm to the female char-
Mtar, (be the want of which no accomplish
ment and no attainments can atone. 
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C H A P T E R I I I . 

Aas W»«* IMMM—Paftlnjg w w - F i t W i itutnrtloM— 
i har uocle'i—Tbe reception—Influrnea of bar 

cowitM-Dutfe* MB!«'"I— Bttlakini eojojnwal Atella-
lag— I>oubu bw •HfpUBM-Htr mora to tiod and new 
poMfHUlao— Prirmu mammwlma—MwtlDff with bet 
ri .,-••.'' - B*MlH htm AiVrly l..ri'i-;>*nr.'n! .,-.•.',.— 
Mikw • public profwlor. • -Imp. 

OUR young friend was now for the first time 
to leave the parental roof, an«l her 
be put to the tost of new and try) 

teat. A tender flowor of tho garden, 
she w u bat ill prepared for the exposures of 
the open field. A lamb of the fold, she waa 
ignorant of tho temptations and dangers from 
without. The state of her health rendered a 
visit to the family of aii uncle in a distant 
state advisable; preparations were made for 
her departure ; and now came the parting 
scene. Tho excitement of anticipated pleas
ures with beloved friends was mingled with 
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sorrowful thoughts of leaving others ilill dear
er behhiJ. The parting kiss was etnl 
by tho thought that sho might never again 
return to these scenes of domestic happiness; 
but tho affectionate farewell was uttered, aai 
tin' ynung, innocent, confiding, but praying 
girl was for the first timo abroad in tho world. 
A father's counsel and blessing, o mother's 
tears and prayers, went with her. Her lather 
was well aware that she would bo exposed to 
many snores and temptations. With the 
einiHtaew of n parent ho had explained their 
nature, and cautioned her against them. • But 
more particularly had ho impressed upon her 
inexperienced mind the necessity of regular, 
private, devotions; and, having exhorted her 
to run with patience tho race that was set 
before her, he committed her to a covenant-
keeping God. 

She reachod in safety the residence of her 
uncle. Here all was new ; new scones, new 
associations, new companions. Tho family 

•'. of her uncle, her aunt, and two 
coosins. Tho cousins, rejoicing to seo their 

*. 
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new relative, spared no pains to m*ko her 
contented and happy. Koch Tied in their 
attentions ; and each rcschred for then 
the first and best of all their little luxuries 

to was one thing lacking,—tho sweet 
influeneo of religion was a stranger fa) th. 
house. As might bo expected, om 
friend soon began to tak*j more pleasure in 
tho things of the world, and less in tho duties 
of tho closet. For a time, indeed, she kept 
up her usual practice of reading the Biblo 
daily, and kneeling before God in prayer; 

Dg to her gentle cousins, the sharers of 
her apartment, the instructions which she had 
received from her father, on leaving homo. 
Hut this practice of daily devotion, at onco 
simple and sublime, seemed to bo offensive 
to her cousins; and her sensitive feelings be-
in;* wounded, her decision was slink- I 
confidence failed, and she first became afraid 
lest she should offend them, then ashamed of 
her professions, and finally altogether neglect-
ed tlio duty of private dovotton. The cou-
sequence was, that as her light went out, her 
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enjoyment wis diminished, and »ho i t last 
lost the ' witness of tho Spirit,' and began to 
doubt whether the had ever been renewed by 

: "ice. 
ring this time, however, sho was rcgu-

lar in her attendance with her uncle upon the 
services of the church; and ihe neither for
got nor neglected tho Sabbath school. Here 

ijttcd to assemble with the Iambs of 
the flock, and drink from the fountain of life. 
opened to her by the kind and faithful teach-
era. ft was here that the wrw arrested in 
her backsliding from God, and convinced of 
her sinfulness in neglecting her secret duties. 
A pungent exhortation from tho beloved pas
tor to tho Sabbath school children, was bless
ed of God to the awakening of her mind, and 
leading her to deep repentance, to a life of 
simple faith, and to childlike obedience. Tbo 
perusal of a volume peculiarly adapted to her 
case, was alxo blessed to the same end. For 

>n, she was greatly distressed, ilor 
increased from day to day, until 

itteroew of her soul, sho cast herself 
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unreservedly on the morcy of the Messed Sav
iour, and fouDd peace. The joy of salvation 
was fully restored. He* fbal love returned b 
all its fullness. Tho Bible and prayer were 
more than ever before fraught with interest 
and delight Her heart was fdlcd to over
flowing, and when her friend.* returned from 
an evening meeting, which sho was unable to 
attend, she flew to her uncle, and clasping 
him in her arms, while tears of contrite joy 
streamed from her ©yes, told him what the 
Saviour had done for her. So deep were her 
convictions at this time, and so joyous her re
turn tO '"• •! U ! ••••V ".:'.. a* ::.•', :•'••-• -.•-.•,; 

that till now sho had been a stranger to true 
Hut after mature re

flection, and the comparison of her experience 
with that of others, and the word of liod, she 
again dated her conversion, as at tho first, in 
1834. Such arc tho dealings of God 
children. ' From this time,' Bays the narra
tive to which we have moro than once referred, 
* -}•.:• WTO Mens to bam lost bar coafkUace. 
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but W h»vo grown in grace, and in the knowl
edge of the Lord, 

• t w * b tr r m l M t t o c fllKht. 
f raa Calruj la /.ion'i W|W-' 

Two years and a half no* passed awny 
•inco tin; subject of our narrative loft the 
house of her parents iu Cincinnati; an event 
often referred to as of importance in its influ
ence on her future life. This influence was 
not confined to herself; for others also, through 
her instrumentality, shared in tho blessing of 
her restoration to grace. Among those who 
wcro affected by her influence and example, 
were ber two cousins, who after her return 
home, gave themselves to the loro and service 
of Christ,—moved thereto, as we believe, 
principally by what they had seen in their in-

* young visitor. 

Some of my youthful reader) who take de
light in perusing the records of the feelings 

conflicts of tho Christian, may per
haps inquire whether our voung friend was 
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not in the habit of noting down from day to 
day the result of her Christian experience. 
ffe can only say in reply, that if she was in 
the habit of keeping such a diary, she never 
permitted her moit intimate friends to ace it, 
and perhaps the destroyed it. That she was 
Mowtonnd bo noon) net btfingji tod o p t -
rience, appears from her occasional allusions 
to such a record. A few fragments remain, 
one of which wo shall quote as an exhibition 
of the secret workings of her mind, after ber 
return to God from a temporary backsliding 
of heart. Krom the date, it will be seen that 
•he was just twelve years old, and had not 
yet made a public profession of frith in 
Christ 

• March 1", 1836.—Another Sabbath day 
U fled, and am I better than I was many 
years ago ? Have I grown in grace, and am 
I more anxious for the impenitent around mc : 
O Lord, thou knowest. Search mc, and 
know my heart,—try me, and know my 
thought- I there he any wicked 

way in me, and lead mc in tho way CTerlast-
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fag, 'irant Uiat I may hereafter bo more 
faithful in reading thy word. How liiUo do 

ii compared wiili .that I ought! 
Hi•![- mo to understand it aright, otid to be 

ngU. 11 OH pleasant it 
it to be a child of the Messed Jesus ! How 

i his name ! bow pleasant to die car! 
yes, I adore In •• him! nothing 

•hall separate me from the love of God, which 
ii in Chriit Jeans, my Lord. My dear Sav
iour, thou hut displayed to me the light of 
thy countenance ; surely Ibon 

fflory, tmd (we thi* 
tporld? Wilt thon. my dear i 
we from all pride, find make me humble, 
week, and lowly of heart. I want to be holy. 
0 hvtr I mint u, >><- Ao/y, like my blessed 

i all thing*.' 
Who can read this private memorandum of 

a child, and not fool that she must have been 
taught of God An! who can wonder, that 
after seven ycara of such teaching and such 

Me, sho was filled 'with all the full
ness of God V As wo proceed in her history 
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to her death-bed acono, and to her final strug-
truth of this assertion will more evi

dently ;ippow. 
The arrival of her mother, who had come 

to h'-r uncle's house on a visit, with the design 
of taking her homo on her return, an her 
inexpressible delight. Sho now bad near her 

! wljo could *ympathixo with her ; to 
whom she coald unbusoin tier whole heart. 
Her first act was to relato to her mother the 
dealings flf her Heavenly Father with IHT 
since ahe left home. She returned with her 
mother to tho parental roof, and we find her 
surrounded by all tho endearments of home. 

',:* time the began to manifest a deep 
solicitude for the salvation of others. The 
language of her heart was, 'Lord, what wilt 
than have me to do V And t 

• 'in ••'- i1. mj viMvard, and what-
t w • r i ^ t I will give you,' she hesitated 
not; bat in the chilli:' of her 
heart, began to do as she had opportunity. 
Having found the Saviour precious to her own 
soul, her heart's desire and prayer to God 
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:hers might also be brought to 
' taste and sec that the Lord U good.* 

Iiiy, after a long time, spent in retire
ment, ahfl came down stain weeping bitterly. 
Her little brother on observing her, exclaimed, 
•Mother, Ann is eict '• * ' No. II., I am Dot 
Bick; nor would I weep if I were. I haw 
been praying for sinners, and weeping for 
them.' Keeling that she was truly united to 
Christ by faith, alio was desirous of being uni
ted to hU disciples by solemn covenant, in 
fellowship and communion; for she had not 
yet made a public profession of her attach
ment to Christ and hit cause. Jier parents' 
wcro at that time connected with the Sixth 
Presbyterian Church, under the pastoral core 
ofltev. Mr. Norton. 

Having been examined as to her acquaint' 
ance with religious truth, and tbe eri 

\tt her hopo in Jesus, and having been r©* 
eeived by tbo church, she was permitted, on 
the 8th of December, 1S.17, in tbo fourteenth 
year of her age, it make a public consecra
tion of herself to the groat Jehovah ; and to 
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cast her lot with the people of God. To her 
this was oot an unmeaning wrtBWtt] 
felt that it was a solemn act thus to avouch 
the Lord to be her God ; to whom slug would 
cleave as her chief good, and whose honor 
and glory sbo would seek in preference to any 
and every oilier object. To her it was a 
day never to be forgotten, and next to the 
judgment day the most solemn and deeply 
responsible. An! y.-t iha considered it a 

I as well as a duty thus to devote all 
she had to him who died to redeem her. II. r 
feelings on tills occasiou may ho described 
in the language of the following beautiful 
hymn: 

1 0 happy day, that fiaad my eboloe 
On UIM. my Sarlonr, and my God I 

Well may ihl» «tow»£ haart rajotca, 
And M'J iU raptnrr. all abroad. 

O, bapfty hood, lhal aaab my w»» 
• • mha mafta all my torat 

Ltt cb*tffal antbaDia All iha ImiM. 
Waff* » hi* altar BOW I mo.tr. 

mo.tr
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BIcdllMnal ihubaud Urn Mian* «», 
Thil twr rurmd, »h*U dtilr bwr! 

TU1 in lift.', lu-t bow (bo-, 
Aid bit*, la talk > bond <•> <Sw.' 

wag now at an age when her physical 
•ad mental fitcaltia m in nil 

fluty MM! strength. The Christian 
graces were developed in symmetrica! propor
tions, and exhibited a moil lovely imitation of 

/, modest, and diffident as she 
was, and possessed of but a small share of 

herself for the 
I 'ii race ; she nerved herself for the 
great contest ' with the world, the flesh, and 

• ;].' T.titlo did she anticipate how 
short would be that race ; how dreadful that 
contest! But she was not insensible to the 
brightness of Uio crown, the glory of the vie-

Through the medium of a lively faith, 
- soul was inspired, and the activity 

of her energies was kept tremblingly alive by 
[lection of that beautiful staoia which 

has so often cheered and encouraged the be
liever in the midst of his trials. 
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• TH Ood'i •n*rt«»UB([ rote*. 
i u-. -«i:. M *•• oah%bi 

'TU lu MM h—d pmnta Uw priM 
To tain* aspiring •y*.' 

kept constantly pressing forward to
ward ttio mark, for tho prize of thii high call* 
ing of God in Christ J cairn her Lord.-
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O B A I 'T K K 1 V . 

Mora public rkuHt t t -SnM of propriety—U/« of prayer 
>!• prayer awttlap—Symmetrica] davelojraMat 

oTChniUan character— Am>'» eflbcti at home—Iter little 
Uo-,h.r— tkmMika—Addr».» la tor MlMalmMW and 
teacher—Fidelity •• a Wei diiirlbawr. 

• i r , vro have apoVen of 

u ft delightful and tfleotaoUto oluld. Wo 

now enter upon her history a s ono assuming 

i i i ' i -[-.'nsibililica of inttturer life, m, 1 

fflwentod to God. W e propoM to 

follow her from the closet to the family circle ; 

' family circle to the academy ; from 

the academy to the Sabbath school, and thence 

to the mow humble field* of labor, where 

through scenes of j oy and sorrow, of tempta

tions and victories. 

' In d nil** n d la »oflerin*i too. 
Ktr S»Tloort p u n to U B M , 

A> to bad dooe. H ato • oold do, 
Depcridtax on Ma rrac* ' 
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Exposed io iho influences, which, in her pro
gress from childhood to the period of blooming 
youth W manhood, would natu

rally draw her fi"tn ihi> domestio circle, and 
tho restraining regulations of a well-ordered 
family, neh bad hewn her training i.y aflVc-
tionotc and consistent parents, that sli 
for a moment aupposcd it necessary, in order 
to secure lore and respect, to givo way to tho 
fashions and frivolities of her sex, or to spend 
her time in idleness, nor in useless prome
nades. l ier sense of female propriety, her 
native and attractivi- modesty, her fix 
ious principles, and her respect for parental 

Iter to shun the temptations and 
allurements of a pleasure-loving u I 
hating world, whieh, unfitting them alike for 
the delightful, honorable, and responsible du-

nciaj and domestic life, and thi 
enjoyments and employments of a spiritual 
existence beyond tfw grave, have cam 
ruin of so many of her sex. 

* From this time,' says hor mother, ' tho 

life of my dear Ann was literally a l'f< of 
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prayer. I never know one who prayed so 
much.* She had a lime and a place- for her 
secret devotions. Her rule was, to pray 
thiw limes a day, a rule which she rigidly 
observed; and such was tho foreo of habit 
and su much delight did she take in the (no
tice, that she frequently used to say, ' 1 Can't 

:-iving more.' Often, too, when she 
had indulged her favorite habit, she would 
return to her place of retirement to renew her 

M, and seemed unwilling to leave the 
hallowed spot,—and not iinfrequcntly between 
her regular hours of prayer she would retire 
from observation to hold communion with her 
Saviour. ' It was this practice,' remarks her 
pastor, in the sermon preached at her funeral, 
'which made her piety so remarkable for 
meekness, activity, uniformity and decision.' 

'< closet was emphatically the home of 

.!. -he did not confine her devotions to 
tlini retirement. Young as sho was, the 
weekly prayer meeting of the elder sisters of 
the church was a favorite resort, and here alio 
was not an idle and indifferent spcct:i 
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•ho loved to join in lho hollowed ^services of 
the occasion. Her example in thin respect is 
full of instruction; especially to the?. 
persons of her own sex, who in excuse for their 
indtftVrenco plead that they have no gift in 
prayer, or that i*. ul quite unbecoming for them 
to take the lead when others older than them
selves are pr> • 

The following statement «ill show how 
highly she estimated the privilege of partici
pating in the exercises of a prayer meeting. 

for several weeks in succession, at-
tended the meeting of tho sisters for social 
prayer, without being called upon to lead in 
tho devotions, sho felt a keen disappointment! 
not of on •;•'. bat of a sincere de

sire to offer the incenso of a glowing heart 
On the shrine of her God. On returning 
home, she thus addressed her mother:— 
' Mother, I wish I could hare tho privilege of 
praying in meeting; it is so sweet to pray!' 
Somo weeks after this, her mother inquired as 

!•• from the meeting, ' Did you pray 
to-dav V ' Yes, mother,* was the reluctant 
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ro[ lv, * but it wu so very short!' It did not 
seem to satisfy her longing soul, accustomed 
as it was to & feast in the closet; hut propri-

raed to dictate a careful observance of 
time in the social meeting. On another occa-

•'sensed herself from taking any part 
in ib« exotosM. ' Wo supposed," says one 
who was present at the lime ' that it was on 
account of a swollen face, from which she was 
suffering.' But it was for otherwise. Another 
sister of the church, much older than herself, 
had first boon called upon and had declined ; 
and our young friend from a mistaken sense 

thai it would appear for 
i nne of her years, to take the load, 

•ban OM older than herself had asked to bo 
I. followed her example. Rut fearing 

that she had dishonored her Saviour by this 
refusal, she afterwards suffered great distress 
of mind, and such was her anguish oa that 

that she could not sleep, and her pillow 
was wet with tears. On hearing of the stole 
of mini), which the circumstance had produced, 
tlio sister whose example led her into the 
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error, exclaimed, * I shall never forget thU 
reproof.' 

T mdineai to ongnge 
in the exercises of social female praj 
ings, our young friend was free from every 
thing like boldneta, officiousness, or | 

laeckne.M, mod
esty, and unwillingness to protrude herself, 
were the subject of remark. H-T approaches 
to God in prayer, although frequent and pro
tracted, were character-bed by bmnfl 
affectionate dependence. ' She always made,' 
saya one who was often with her, * a simple, 
cliildliko pniyer. Yet no one could hear her 
pray, without the conviction that she felt as if 
she were in the immediate presence 
vnh, communing with Irim, as a man with hi.* 
friend." 

We b»T« not dwelt thus minutely upon the 
evidence* of a praying spirit in the so 
this narrative, merely to exalt her character, 
nor even to stir up the minds of others to the 
exercise of the same. gift. But before we bid 
adieu to this trai: in her character, we desire 

i 1 
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especially to show tho connection it had with 
the salvation of sinners, particularly in tho 
promotion of a revival of religion in tho church 
with which BIIO was united. Wo are tho more 
anxious that this connection should be dis
tinctly recognised and vividly impressed upon 
the Christian*! heart, that ho may he humbled 

r i-t unfaithfulness, and want of o o p -
eratl -n in tho great work of redeeming love, 
learn something of God's ways in promoting 

0 cause, and encourage every ono to 
11 if be feels too weak to labor, or too 

poor to give. 
> We have remarked that the Chriitian ot*nt 
acter of our young friend was rapfafr 
oped, in symmetrical proportions. Tho truth 

.1 :ortion will appear as we proceed in 
tho nnmuivc. HIT Christian traits exhibited 

iiisisttooy; and yet, alas! how often are 
t'.ncies discovered among those who 

•Hfts j and call themselves Christian-. It i-
much to be lamented that tho very frequency 
of such instances causes tilcm to bo unheeded 
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Iii the subject of this narrative wo find a 
beautiful blending of the Christian graces,—a 

exhibition of the Christian character. 
1 as she was to her closet and to the 

social circle of prayer, both of which she 
sought with great avidity, not only for the 
benefit she would thereby receive, but also for 
the good she could do, hor personal effort* and 
her labors for the salvation of sinners were 
abundant and untiring. 

In those efforts sho began at home, where 
Christians in general an- most reluctant to 
labor. I t is a common remark, ' that wc can 
talk on the subject of personal religion with 
others, better than with our relation*.' I i i 
with Ur. ' pureuts neglect their 

children, and children their parents; hu*ban<U 
their wives, and wives their husbands; broth
ers their sisters, and sisters their brothers. It 
ought not so to be. I t was not so with our 
young friend. Sho began with the a* 
of her own family circle ; with brothers, sis
ters, and domes with them, u 
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well as for ihcra, and talking with them u 
raying. 

Sabbath morning ihc was found weep-
.1 her link' brother, then but seven 
11, was seen also in tears. Ami what 

dots my reader think was the cioH ? Had 
(hoy been in a quarrel, or had they been frct-

-•acli other, M brothers and sisters too 
: (». no! Tho young Christian had 

been talking and praying with her little 
: ho Itccame serious and anxious about 

his soul's salvation ; went to each of his pa
rent* to ask thein to pray with him, and it t-

that by tho grace of (Jod ho there gate 
Ids heart to the Saviour. 

In a subsequent chapter, we shall have 
sotno interesting faw» to relate connected 
with her efforts in behalf of the domestics in 

lily. Wo will now follow her into 
another ein*!e, to show that she did not confine 
her efforts for the good of souls to the 
hers of her father's family. The young ladies' 
school, which she was then attending, called 
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forth her Christian sympathies, her sffiftu, 
and her ] ; 

The pupils in the school were statedly re 
i mired to furnish an original composition, to be 
read by the instructor before the whole school. 

ilOO of subject- i 
the vigilance of our young friend in improving 
every opportunity for doing good, was seen on 
an occasion of this kind. She mode her exer
cise the medium of a direct and public appeal 
to her teachers and fclloiv-nupiU, in behalf of 

. :i>ur. This was indeed a bold effort, 
for she was now but tii'tcon years of ago. But 
to show that it was not dono thoughtlessly, nor 
in a Bclf-coDiii' rjiaJJ =wnt, w< 

shall present it just as it was wiv 

TO MY SCHOOLMATES. 

MY : ..uty and 

religion. Is it not of inure importance than 
any thing cbw ! I fear that many of you are 
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unconcerned about your souls. Reflect! 
•i not in great danger of being lo*t for

ever ? Oh ! the awful doom which awaits the 
Impenitent! You a n standing on the brink 

i of a precipice, jn«t ready to fall. If your 
| dwelling was on firo, and it appeared more 
| than prohablo that it would be consumed, you 
I would not delay to escape. But, my (Hands, 

permit mo to say, that your condition is much 
mora alarming. Your touts are in danger of 
being lost! You may say, * of what conse
quence is it to think of these things now ? I 
am youni;, there will bo time enough by-and-
hy. I can attend to it in my old age, or on 

I'h-bed.* But is it certain that you 
| will live anothor hour? It is dangerous to 

delay another moment. You are now silently 
choosing whom yon will servo ; whether it 

| shall bo the Lord your Maker, or him who is 
| the enemy of your souls. Do not think, I 

mtreat yoo, Out you aro to do nothing. You 
| will do ono thing or the other. If you are 

lost, it will bo your voluntary choice. Your 

« - 91 
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•m, if eventually lost, will bo, * Oh! 
that *fl : but alas '. the I 
U past, the summer is ended, and wo wo uoi 
saved.' Will you not repent? Yon know it 
U TOUT duty, and if yon do not, you will cer
tainly perah. Every ono of you should say, 
in your heart*, ' as for mo I vill serve the 
Lord.' Aro there not some of you, anxiously 
inquiring ' what must I do to bo saved V 
Com* to Jetus ; to him who died for you. He 
will nave us all if wo will givo hiin our whole 
hcaru. * Though your sins bo a* scarlet, they 
shall bo white as snow. Though they bo rod 
like crimson, they shall bo as wool.* 

The B - striving with you ; 
Christ is inviting. He says, ' Como unto Do 
all yo that aro weary and heavy laden, and I 
will givo yon rest.' 

M T DKAK TEACHERS,—If there aro any of 
you who do not think that you ate prepared 
to die, I wish you would think of your situ.v 
tton. I hope you will reject tin Saviour no 

:~ 
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longer. It would bo awful to dio impenitent. 
Do seek tho Saviour *>ir, before it is too lato. 
In a few days, wo abaU all stand before tho 
judgment-scat of Christ, and will havo to 
render an account for the deeds douc in tho ' 
body. Wo should all remembor that one duty 
enjoined on us in this world is, to prepare for 

Wo aro not placed hero to 
away our precious time. How much time and 

I pains we take to feed and clotlw our bodies. 
Let us seke our gulden moments, and delay 

; tcparo our souls to meet our God in 

Permit me affectionately tr» invito you all to 
come to the dear Saviour; ho U ready to re- ' 
ceive you. How can you refuse these kind 
and generous offers. If the dear Saviour had 
not loved us very much, ho would not havo 
left such a lovely place as heaven, to live m 
this wicked world. After ho has done so 
much for us how can wo avoid yielding to him, 

yon could feel as I do. I wish you 
realized tho immense value of your precious 
souls. They will live forever. The world 
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and all things therein shall bo bnrnt op. Do 
this letter with OOUMH or indiffcr 

ence. Does it not contain the troth ? 1 
Ban it because I feel anxious that 

«e should all meet in heaven. I cannot bear 
the thought of TOUT being miserable forever. 
In much love, I remain your sincere and 
affectionate friend, 

Av\ TH«M: P» K. 

The appropriateness of this address, botii 
to tho pupils and teachers, is quite noticeable; 
and the subject matter is so condensed, and 
so arranged, as affords evidence of a well-
balanced mind. But tho deep and fervent 
spirit of piety which pervades the whole, 
strikes tho reader with the greatest promi
nence. While it i* rniiirkiiMi« for simplicity, 
tlirre U a dfreetMM and pungency about 
it, thnt, under the circumstfincca of the case, 
must have been felt. It U earnest, and it 
br**th«l a spirit conversant with spiritual 
things. I t was undoubtedly written in an 
atmosphere of prayer. 
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And where now are tho young persons to 
whom it wii a&lreued! It may bo that 
tome Of tliem "pro drawn by it to tho Christ
ian life, and having finished thoir mortal ca
reer aro now with Iter in heaven. May they . 

BtUl living without prayer and with-
out Ood in tho world, now listen to the voice 
of their departed schoolmate, who, though 
dead, ret spcakcth. 0 , could she now ad
dress you, with what startling emphasis would 
she say, *' Your touU are in danger o/ 

Coma to Jesus, it U dangerous 
to delay." You will soon meet bor at the 
judgment. Be wiso then for eternity. And j 
if her dear teachers still survive, and have | 

IiecomQ wise unto salvation, may 
they remember tho exhortation of their do-
ported pupil who is now taught by archangels, 
and by Bun who a tho glory of heaven. 

she yet speakcth. She still 
•ays, *• 1 hi *eck the Saviour or/ore it in loo 
late. 1 feci anxious that we should all meet 

a." friends, aro you prepared? , 
Beware, lest at the judgment-seat, when the i 
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books aro opened, sbo bo called as a witness 
M wcro seasonably and faithfully 

warned, but httl. 
The field of her labors for the salvation of 

souls became more and more enlarged, until 
sickness confined it to tbo sick chamber and 
tho suffering conch. 

SinMrs nil nrotind hpr in tho busy city 
were on iho road to destruction, while some, 

•, tlifir 

sina. To her they were strangers, bat she , 
knew that they were sinners, in danger of the 

M of eternity. Filled with the bo-
ncvolenco of tho gospel, and ihc spirit of tho 
Saviour, she wept over their condition, longing 
to proclaim to thorn the wonders of redeeming 
love, and to beseech them to come to Jt*u». 
But what could she, a timid young girl, do ? i 
Christ strengthening her sho could do all I 
things ; and blessed bo God, she knew i 
her great strength lay. How is it then, that 
so many of the professed, disciples of Christ, 
assured as they aro in tho Scriptures of his 
assistance, sit all the day idle, while their 
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Master U continually saying, '- Co work in 
my viuovarJ, and whatever U right I will give 

How U it, wo ask, that they who call them-
•elves Christiana can waste their time in the 
fashions and frivolities of the world, in moral 
and intellectual dissipation, in selfish indul-
gmoMt and inglorious laae, io U» parnaal of 
the works of fiction, and in the unojitritual ac
complishments of a perishing world, while so 
many are walking in the WIIJ-S of partition, 
and descending to the grave unwarned, and 
unredeemed ? Can snob, professor* expect a 
crown of glory ? Can they hope for the glori
ous recompense of an hereafter ? I-et then 
learn their duty from tbo example of our 
young friend ! In tho highways aud byways, 
through the coll or in the heal, in suuahiuo 
and in shower, might she be seen bearing the 
message of salvation. Cheered by the promise 
of her Master, she sallied forth on her errand 
of mercy, regardless of the sneers and scoffs of 
a degenerate world. Her bundlo of tracts 
were her sermons,—her faith was her clo-
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qticnce, the cross of Christ was her support. 

- strengthened from above, and her 
efforts were crowned with abundant succes*. 

As a tract distributor she was nncommon! v 
faithful and efficient. But it was done in her 
nam] imiet and impressive manner. A sister 
in the church, who was engaged with her in 
this useful work, can testify to her fl 
and the constraining love sho manifested for 
the souls of men. So sacrifice was too great 
for her to maka for their salvation. She was 
not satisfied vith merely getting rid of her 
share of traetf, or with going through her ap
pointed round- She would visit the :' 
and seek for opportunities of religious conver
sation. Nor was this all. A female Mend 
who knew her well, says, " Sho never left a 
tract without imploring a divine blessing upon 
it, and directing the members of the family to 

. whenetw a favorable opportm.; 
presented. When detained by sickness from 

nd of mercy, the daily prayed for the 

efforts." Nor wero her efibrta so general, nor 
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scaii'Ttvl over *> large n field, as to leave no 
UKI i^nnuin'iH impressions. Particu

lar cities claimed particular attention, and 
such claims she always regarded. The poor, 
the afflicted, and the dying, awakened, her 
sympathies and called forth her 

ind personal efforts. In a note to the 
writer, one of her own Bex remark*, " I shall 
notcr forgot how faithfully she labored for the 
conversion of a woman in tho last stage of con
sumption, but sho died without an int.-; • 

it salvation, anticipating all the horrors 
of the second death. This scene was ever bc-

- mind of our dear Ann until sho died. 
said she, a little before her death, 

the realities of eternity wore so awful
ly vivid before the-mind of Mrs. , if then 

• -taste of woo was so keen, wh:.• 
bo her condition now !" In tho same family 
with this unhappy woman there raided a gen-

,\ife, in whom our youi. : 
. .ind whom she labored 

with all fidelity to bring to the knowledge of 
the truth as it "u in Jesus. Her labors were 
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crowned with fucceu. Both were brought to 
repentance, and mado ft public profession of 
their faith in Christ. Oilier cases of the same 
character occurred, in which, through the 
blessing of God, sho was made instrumental in 
extending the kingdom of Uio Redeemer. 
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C H A P T E R V . 

VtMCtonal ( i rrc iwa—Dlur—Urmaramlnni—famarkt— 
Wroty d a n of ralljrlon—Social ch>rKt«—FMHIIV l « t w 
— I'n^-t—Tb« chared a Itwpllal—EtFtcU of tptrttaal 
•loth. 

THE inquiry may, perhaps, now bo made, what 
was UIQ history of the subject of our memoir, 
in her closet, and in her more private duties ? 
W u the constant and faithful there ? Is there 
any journal of her feelings, or any evidences 
of her religions experience and state of mind ? 
These arc important inquiries, and it would bo 
gratifying, wo doubt not, could wo know the 
history of her closet exercises. But there is 
little that is definite and certain on this point, 
which can bo given to our readers. That her 
devotional exercises wcro uniform and fre
quent, that they advanced her Christian 
graces, and improved her Christian character, 
is abundantly evident from the facts already 
presented. Her sister tells us that sho used 
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to record hey religious experience, hor trials, 
DOT temptations, and her victories; but she 
rarely preserved the record, or allowed any 
one to pcruw it. Such records seemed to her 
•eotitivo mind to be too confideotinl to bo 
exposed to others; that as they wore designed 
to note only what took place between the soul 
and its Maker, no other eyes should be per
mitted to inspect it. Bat notwithstanding her 
sensitiveness upon the subject, a few fragment* 
have been accidentally, or rather providential
ly i.r<"-ervi-<l, which throw much li^ht upon 
her private walks, and enable us to see the 
secret working of her tool, A certain great 
poet has very justly said, 

- Th* print* nlki, UM M M KU ofmin. 
IfnaUa, ftr UM oobtoM oCUMir I:m." 

We confess the truth of this saying, and it it 
on this account we regret that we cannot pre
sent to our readers a regular and connected 

H so remarkable an instance 
piety. We have already presented one of 
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her private records, written m March, 1830, 
after her conversion, and previous to her 
making a public profession. We shall now 
present a paper written two years afterwards, 
which she preserved for her own daily peru
sal. We give it exactly aa wo find it in the 
original. 

March 21, 1)W8.—I resolvo this day, in 
the strength of God, to live more for him than 
1 have in times past. A few days ago it was 
my fourteenth birthday. Those fourteen 
yean which are past, were spent in sinning. 
0 , that tho rest of my life may bo spent in 

Oodl I am resolved to try, tho next 
year, if God spares my life. Lord, help me 
to begin serving thee anew 1 I will try theso 
resolutions at least ono year. 

R E S O L U T I O N S . 

1st. Regular seasons of prayer. 
2d. Heading (wo chapters in the Bible 

every day, one in tho Old Testament, the 
othor in tho New. 
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3d. Never to speak a cross word. 
4th. That my thought* and conversation 

shall bo directed to heavenly things. 

.">ih. TO bo more careful of other parsons* 
things thim my own. 

tilh. To make the necessary preparation 
for the Sabbath. 

7th. Not to let a moment pax* in idleness. 

8th. To treat others as I should like to 
hare them treat me. 

9th. To do all tho good 1 can. 

10th. Not to get angry• 
Uth. To bs punctual in attending meet

ings when convenient, 

ISth. \ ray thoughts wander 
when I pray, or trken other* era pngfag. 

1 villi. When 1 know my duty, in do it. 

1 mean to read these resolutions every day, 
and to set a mark against every one that I 
hi'i-.i!-:. 

Tho resolutions of Doddridge, Edwards, 
Biera, are justly celebrated, and are 

thought to have had a powerful influence in 

rt 
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moulding tbo future character cf those emi
nent men. Here no have those of a young 
girl of fourteen : nnd wo venture to say, that 
they will benr a favorable comparison with 
any written by the mo«t experienced and do-
roted Christians. We eommend thorn, not 
for tbo elegance of their language, nor tbo 
beauty of their style, bat for their simplicity, 
thru- appropriateness, the deep-toned piety, 
and the religious experience which they 
evince; and in these respects wo think they 
have seldom been surpassed. H.is the eye 
of some yonng person just been ]•• 
them': Permit mo to urge a ro-perusal. 
Examine thorn carefully, with pen in hand. 

or amend as you may think would 
improve them, and then say, will you adopt 
them as your own ? and will you try them 

ast one year," and honestly endeavor 
•' to rind them every day, and set a mark 
•gaimt every ono which you break V 

But let m pass them in review. 1 
ular NMOSa of prayer. This is all-important, 
and without conformity to it no Christian can 
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mako much progress iu a divine life. The 
fourth shows the character of her affection.", 
and the determination of her will. The sixth 
is one absolutely essential to the enjoyment 
and proBt of the day. The last three are to 
very excellent u to make any suggestion al
together superfluous. Wo only ask for them 
a careful anil prayerful examination, and a 
practical application. Wo add that the sub
sequent life of our young friend was in re-
markablo conformity with the letter and spirit 
of those resolutions. After diligent inquiry, 

I tho writer can truly stato that ho finds no evi
dence that any one of thorn was habitually 
violated. The result of a rigid and cheerful 
adherence to them, for four years, the reader 
can easily anticipate. 

There are those, and among young persons 
| of tho female sex,—it ia a numerous class,— 
, who think religion is calculated to interfere 
i with their innocent social pleasures, and to dry 
I up tho fountains of enjoyment. Tho gayetit^ 

of the world, the fascinations of dress, tho po-
< lito accomplishments, music and dancing, with 
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the attentions of the other sex, light reading 
uid tighter conversation, are by them regarded 
u the sum ami substance of happiness ; and 

linroenuaa the test of 
exttDeoM, Domestic duties, plana of 

MO, the labors of the Sabbath school, 
and tract distribution, prayer and the study of 

o, niixiety for the conversion of tools, 
an-1 an interest in the advancement of Christ's 

'i on earth, arc, in their estimation, 
(things quite incompatible with the duties which 
Itbey owe to the world, and destnicli'. 

ments of youth. If it be so, 
how little of happiness can thr | 

lian know, who seeks his enjoyment no where 
else; and how must angels enry tboao on 
whom they now look with pity, because to 

opened a source of happiness which 
the spiritual nature can never enjoy. But 

• that dress, or fashion, or any of the 
•Jfofitic* nf the world, can bring to the open
ing mind more real happiness than a \'< 
Httvnly glories ? More real enjoyment than 
communion with Christ and the Spirit?— 
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Strange infatuation! I t cannot be. No! 
Tho youthful spirit in the very heyday of 
pleasure, mar find in religion ilint Wtt 
fines tad animates; that which will cul t and 
purify every earthly pleasure, and open new 
sources of enjoyment, more exquisite, more 
ennobling, ever-enduring. The contrast of 
gold with dross, of the jewel with the casket, 
of truth with error, of health with sickness, 
are bat faint illustrations of the subject before 
us. The result of all experience has uniformly 
been coincident with that of Solomon," Vanity 
of vanities, all u vanity." Why will not the 
generations that come after profit by this ex
perience ? Uow sad the spectacle of wreck 
after wreck upon the samo reef! Along the 
stream of life arc strewed tho ruins of immor
tal powers and immortal hopes which have 
been dashed upon the same rock! 

Lot us now follow the subject of this me
moir into tlio circlo of friendship, and inquire 
whether the influence of religion was main
tained in its purity and power there, as well 
as in the closet: and whether it diminished 
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her o»n happiness in the society of her friends, 
or their delight in hers. The following inci
dent will throw light on this inquiry. 

A young female friend, doTOtedly pious, 
but whose piety was of a rescrvod, perhaps 
of ft gloomy cast, came on » visit to the family. 
She mingled in the social circle with studied 
caution. In conversation she was guarded in 
the extreme, lest she should utter a word 
which might be thought improper for the edifi
cation of those who listened. She sparingly 

I mdulgcd in youthful and even innocent pleas- i 
uriM ; and the ascetic moroseneas of hor man- I 
Mrs chilled tho feelings of all who appeared I 
in her presence. Tho buoyant spirit of youth, 
and the elastic stop of health wero banished 
from hor presonee, or converted into a formal 
manner and a measured tread. In short, her 
religion assumed the garb of a lifeless frigidity, 
and put on a most forbidding aspect. Hut 
when she cimo in contact with our young 
friend, who sho know waa no less prayerful 
and consecrated to God than herself, she was 
surprised at tho cheerfulness of her manners, 
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rejoiced at her freedom from cold ftf 
:tt heart she honotf detcslcd, but 

thought it necessary to a m m o ; and laying 
aside tier own chilling look* and studied still-
new, iho copied too cheerful case of her little 
friend, and beenmo an agreeable companion. 
Her society which had boeu shunned, was 
now courted, and as she came into Uio &loriou* 
liberty of the children of (iod, ghc lenrm-d 
the lesson so beautifully expressed by an ex
perienced writer, that * the spirit of true re
ligion breathes mildness and aflabiliu—it ii 
social, kind, and cheerful; far removed from 
that Rloomy and illiberal superstition which 
clouds tho brow, sharpens tho temper, and de
ject* tho spirit*, and teaches man to prepare 
for another world by neglecting the til 
and tho courtesies of this.' 

Tho following lotto* to be* sister, whom, 
with her brother, wo shall have frequent occa
sion to mention, will show the force and parity 

affection. They were both younger 
than herself, and had both recently left home 
Ear a distant part of tho country, expecting to 
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bo absent for 4 long lime, on a visit lo her 
. • ' 

• 

MY DEAR SISTER :—How hard it is to port 
'0 wo [ore. Could you have won us 

after you left yesterday, y .;i would hare be
held son . the first thing 

and I laid our eye* on, was the 
tumbler George garo to Harriet, which re
minded ai of him. Mother had not been at 

• 

ami when I was half through n * • .". I 
looked round tho table, and the thought of Ike 

• •:iea brought tears to my ryes. In 
ir-e of tho afternoon, Edwin exclaimed, 

In the ovenin ng *poll. 
I 'cond time 1 awoke last night, I re

mained awako for more than an hour, most of 
'.hose who had just left 

us. Many sad thoughts made mo weep re
peatedly. I did not forget the none 

lion we parted, and I lifted up my 
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lieart in prayer for you alL Dear sister, 
reioijmber me at the throne of grace. Sarah 
Jan« ha* nut returned from LouUvillc. I 
handed that emery-bag to Julia, to give to 

I uy, AB I am unable to write much, 
I bop© jou will excuse mo from saying any 
mom at present. Love to all, and a kin for 
my cousins, not forgetting my dear brother 
Q*0>gB, 

From your affectionate sister, 

A w . 

In a letter to her parents, from Kentucky, 
whito on a visit to her aunt, for the improve
ment of her health, then much impaired, she 
gives an account of the progress of her disease 
and her sufferings, and then with an over
flowing heart speaks of the consolations of 
religion. This part of the letter we shall 
notico more particularly in another placo. 
We now design only to show that amidst her 
bodily iuueringa and spiritual joys, she re
tained a deep interest in the domestic circle. 
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ThurtJajf, Sept. 29,1842. 
MY DEAR 1'AKKXTS :—t received the papers 

and letters you sent mo; was glad to bear 
from sister Man* (absent in the Eo«). I 
suppose sho thinks it time for me to write to 
her. 1 intend to do so when I get homo. 
I write for me. It is as much as my 

strength will allow, to write to you at this 
time. Last Monday evening we received a 
letter from aunt C ; it contained all the news; 
we were all very glad to get a letter from her. 
Little Pauline has been attacked with the 
croup for two night*. I think soma Homoeo
pathic powders would do her good." How 
does brother Henry like his school ? My 
dear brother, drive to learn all you can, now 
while you are young. Does sister Harriet 
recollect that she told mo to stay only a min
ute. It is a pretty long minute the will 
think. Brother Edwin, be a good little boy— 

• Sb« wu b-rvif nndtr tt , Unuropuhd b-MUitxiit it 
mk Urn 
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mind father and mother, kiss liitlo Samuel. 
Low '. i 8*nifa :>•: i B8en. 

—DAI -HTM; Aim. 

I*. S. Cousin Margaret is spending tho 
week in tnwn with her mother. I nm sorry j 
I cannot see mora of my cousin Maria. 

Tho person* mentioned in this letter, by 
the names Sarah and Ellen, wen' two domes
tics then living in h-r father's family, in whom 
she took n lively and affeetjonnto fad 
Her manners towards all in this lmmblo rela
tion woro kind and conciliating. She did not 

.elf with haughty airs, our indulge a 
-pint, in her intercoms with them, 

as many of her ago, and in her circumstance* 
are Men. to do. At tho samo time she con
ducted herself with becoming grace and dig
nity, so u to secure their respect and eonfi-

From tho domestic circle and its endear
ments, we now follow her to more public Rfc. 

• already spoken at some length of 
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her fondness for prayer, both in tho closet and 
the social circle. We shall now allude to it 
•n connection with a revival of religion.— 
Prayer was truly her ' vital breath, her native 
oir.' She seemed indeed to rent lie, that * only 
while sho prayed, sho lived.' And this is as 
true of every Christian as of her. A spirit
ual state of mind can no more be sustained 
without prayer, than animal existence without 
breath. And hence it is that we see so many 

, professors of religion have the form without 
jlhe soul of godliness. Neglecting prayer, 
their piety is a mere body, without life or mo
tion. It is no more a being instinct with life, 
but a mere thing* If the body ceases to 

| breathe, or the soul to pray, both cease to live, 
unless speedily resuscitated by the appropriate 
means. How long a person may suspend 
breathing and not die, or a Christian ceaso to 
pray without quenching tho Spirit, may bo cu
rious philosophical inquiries; hut they are 
question? of no practical importance. That 
nothing would, in either caso bo gained, by 
tho dangerous experiment, is certain ; but the 
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weakness and the wickedness of such a trial 
needs no labored proof. '!"• 
prove fatal is an unquestionable tratfa 

r aud the guilt, in both caws, « 
proportioned lo the relative value uf tlic soal 
and tho body. 

There i* a strict analogy between tlio res
pective modes of phjj toil exist
ence. As iho body requires aliment, tho soul 

i also needs sustenance, adapted to its powers 
i and capacities; a td as the former is invigor

ated by appropriate nourishment, the latter 
must bo refreshed and strengthened by its 
proper food. 

. I'UO analogy does not tad beto. The 
I powers of tbo body need employment and ex

ercise; and many are tho diseases wW 
i.ity. Tho soul also has 

exercises in prayer; and with
out such exercise its powers becoino sluggish, 
its desires cca*c to bo fixed on bea* 

I faith becomes dim, torpor Mid 
1 insensibility, and the mark of the prize of its 

high calling in Chrwl Jesu- >• nun 
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It U much to be feared that the visible 
church contains loo many instances of 
folncss/jf this primary duly of tho Christian ; 
too many examples of that -' 

hich, unmindful of tho apostolio in-
. lo 'pray without cowing,' is con

tented with tho ordinary exercises of tho sane-
•.ful of the duties of the closet. 

Ho whose heart is filled with the love of Uod, 
and bowed down with a sense of its own un-
worthiness, whose hopes and aspirations all 
rise heavenward, and who has learnt to resist 

; la lions, and despise tho pomp and 
Uttea of a wicked world, will not only be 

it in season and out of season, in tho 
ronnanco of those public duties which the 

m of all who claim lo 
will find his supreme '. 

t communion with God, in It"'-

i ejaculations; in fine, in a whole 
life of prayer. The midnight watch, tho re
tired walk, the leisure hour, nay, even tho ac

ting, tho busy workshop, and the noisy 
street will at all times afford the opportunity of 
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railing the thoughts to heaven, and asking a 
blowing from on high. And to the devout 
•Ml rach an exercise, U rooro of a delight than 
a duty, for it ever remembers that 

• Vnytr «rd*nt, optin b u t t a." 
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• -I fi»7«/wilh MTlvfc!*— Ann'" •a»U(j- fern «-
vfml—Krr roavrn̂ Eica—UonitraEnlng IOT» el • 
Charwif nf nviiWi—Ann't MmnMf* <f BbkNlBit—TIM 
irtnit—OMmnioD of aw of it. kmQf f**m to to 

i u 1 m t - 1 Ut InMrail In It* h*if or Uit •!»*••. kin J 
•• 1 -.ir.-JiJ, but BDcowpronUlDf—DbpwiUoB rf M M 
nxm» in her Iwt hour*. 

tighUal to trace the rise and progress 
.ivn], and tu discover Uio wo 

operations of <?od in Uio extension i 
Bodecmor'a kingdom. It is like tracing Uio 
river tu its soUrco, and following it to the 
boundless ocean, towards which it tends. As 
wo trace its windings upwards, wo are led 
through glado «nd glen, through fields and 
forests, and in our course wo notice with de-
Ight tho beauties of the tributaries as Uiey 
pour their richness into its boson), to s* 
M l of the majestic stream. As wo proceed, 

itv river dwindles to a brook, whoso 

ft 
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gushings grow out from a tiring *priH<j in 
some secluded spot, fed by some cxhaostlcss 
fountain, concealed from human observation. 

In a manner strictly analogous may we trace 
to its source, the cause of those outpourings 
of the Spirit which in the revival so clearly 
appear; for be Uie immediate agency what it 
may, and however it may bo accelerated or 
increased by circumstances of human action, 
it is the unseen fountain of all goodness which 

tha spring of the waters of life, and 
gires them their fertility and their flow. The 
hook which foeds, or tho streamlet which 
becomes tho river, may gush from rock or 
crevice from tho side of tho mountain, or the 
depth of tho valley, its source is still the 
same. 

Wo might porno thia figure further, and 
show how the waters of tho river are lomt> to 
tho boundless ocean, scattering their fertility 
in their progress, until they arc swaMW 
tho deep abyss. We might follow them on 
the broad bosom of tho ocean, until warmc-1 
and vivified by the genial rays of Iho sun, 

>. 
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they ' take them wings aud spring aloft in 
; air,' and again descend in refreshing shower* 
J to give fertility to iho field, or to feed the 

fountain whence they roac. Strictly analo-
gous still would bo the operations of the Spirit 
in ili'- progress of its outpourings, until iu 

If object* are borno to tho ocean of eternity. 
I The Sun of Righteousness refuses not bis 

influence. The blessed object* now borne in 
his nrius to heaven, have not lost their influ
ence ou earth. Their memory still lived. 
Though dead, they yet apeak, and their 
example, as it is recorded, like that of the 
subject of thia memoir, becomes ono of the 
appointed means employed by the fountain 
of all goodness for another flow, another out-

I pouring like that which it is our aim to describe. 
Wc have already alluded to the devotional 

•piiii: "f tho subject of this memoir, and hare 
sug^-nted the connection which it had with a 

| revival of religion which took jilacc in the 
ehurcb of which she t u a member. We 

u now to endeavor to trace this con-
1 nectiou. 

< 
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During the aainmcr and autumn of 
she « u expressed byjhc deepest MODI 
which tlie human heart i« ciusccptihl<-
i ru filled with anxiety frr the spiritual wd-
faro of others, and with horror nt the tJ 
of the dreadful fnte which await* a life of 

• net Mil nn. Her closet was more 
iy visited tkin ever, her eoontanMicc ' 

became not only more serious but sad; and 
in her returns from her private devotions, her i 
whole appearance intimated an inward 
gl© as if tdie had literally Veen ' u-rettHny in 
prayer.' Her conversation was solemn and 

I earnest. Deeper and deeper grew tho auxi-
• ety And solicitude- of her e-.«l for tho conter-
I aion of d i u n , till, in the. language of her 

. win) was always her confidant in 
Rpiritiial as well a* temporal mottfi . 

| distress and agony yf mind was "iry gnat.' j 
/::;,• with God, rejecting 

the priceless salvation of Jesus. She saw 1 
them on the very verge- of the bottomless pit. 

p.'nring tempest of Almighty 
wraih, dmsteonig to overtake them unless ! 
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they Ucd for refuge and laid hold on the hope 
get beforo them in the gospel! The toles-
oopic viaion of faith let in t flood of light from 
the eternal *orM, that revealed in startling 
eonlra-t tho joys of heaven, and the woes of 
hell. Tn escape the one and secure the 
other, * one way, ' ' one door/ only seemed to 
be oi-eneil. Time was passing like a weaver's 
Jahuttle.—death and the judgment seemed 
Bear at hand,—tlioru was not a moment to be 

] lost. Sin- pleaded as for her own life, in 
Bbalf of sinners. Her heart was set upon a 
parival of religion. She knew that the ferrent 
prayer of tho righteous availeth much. She 
Mt& ftith in HN tBc$oy of prayer. She had 
^Hnward feeling that her prayers would be 
answer* 1 bj refreshing showers of divine 

^ B O B . falio prayed the more and more 
^•Mstiv. mid '.tie Messing came. 
H B e r mind was relieved of its bur-Ion, and 

<<ne that had obtained a victo
ry. Bbe had, as Bhe thought and believed, 
prevailed with Gcd, as a man prevailc'.h with 

^^Hand. The members of tho church wore 
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greatly revived, tho means of grace were 
multiplied and attended with power from on 
high. The result was tho con version of more 
than one hundred and twenty-five sinners, 
who united with the church of which she was 
.1 moatx r. 

It is not intended in this recital, to inti
mate, much less to express the opinion, that 
her prayers were tho only instrumentality in 
this work. There might have been others 
groaning in spirit, being burdened, at the 
same time, and for tho same object. All we 
wish to show is, tho obvious connection be
tween the agonizing prayer of our young 
friend, and the result as an answer to that 
prayer. And this wo do to witness that God 
is true; and that every Christian who reads 
these pages may bo encouraged ' to go and do 

uxewin.' 
When the work of God commenced, she 

was at her post, watching as for the morning. 
Tho agony of the closet was over, and the 
shower began to descend ; but still there was 
a work—a great work lo bo done. Poor, 
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perishing sinners were lo be brought under 
•Is influence. The Sabbith school, the tract 
distribution, the prayer meeting; brothers anil 
tutert, and domestics in the family, all wero 
object* of absorbing interest and fidelity. 
Among the number of those who through her 
instrumentality, were at this time brought to 
the knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, 
• domestic then Hying in her father's family, 
may bo particularly mentioned ; who, as the 
head of a family;, and a conspicuous member 
jof a new colony church, now adorns the doc-
i Irine of God her Saviour. Others, also, who 
at different times hovo resided in the family;, 
in the same relation, ascribe their conversion, 
under God, to her faithful labors and affec
tionate interest. 

While she was thus active and concerned 
•bout tho work of God, so successfully going 
on in her inn immediate neighborhood, she 
Iras not unmindful of her friends at a distance. 
For them sho not only prayed but labored as 
far a* circumstances would permit. The 
following letter to her cousins, residing in a 
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neighboring State, will show the means which 
alio employed to reach and to affect them. , 
Tlie original wu written in pencil, evidently 
in great haste, and probably after the family 
had retired to rest. 

MY NUB 0 MO to address 
you upon * very important subject, to i 
most interesting one to Christian*. I wish to 
know if you havo ercr thought of what a 
dangerous situation you arc in ? You are in 
danger of being lost for ercr! Ob, what a ! 
dreadful thought! £prt •.;! yoa 

not think ou your ways, and bo wise ? 
you ever examined your heart, lo see how 
wicked it is? If you have not, I beseech 
you to do it now, * for tho heart is deceitful 
above all things, and desperately wicked.' 

kriflg examined your heart, you will 
without doubt see yourselves lo bo great sin
ner*. Then will you not repent and give i 
yourselves to Christ, who died for you ? Do 

desire to go to heaven ? I 
assured you do; yet it U certain that you 
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will not, unlcM yoa repent. ' Kcpcnt, for you 
know not tho ilar nor the hour when the Son 
of man cometh.' I wish to u k yoa a simple 
question—arc you happy ? You will answer, 
'No. ' What is the cause of your anhappt-
ness ? I t is because you are living in the 
neglect of known duty. You know you arc 
doing wrong as long as you put ofF repentance. 
Are you waiting to bo laid upon a tick and 
dying bed ? If you do that, I am afraid yoa 
will never repent, for a sick-bed is a poor 
place to think. Do you suppose you can 
think much when your body is racked with 
pain'' While in health it is the best time to 
serve the Lord. Delay not, then, a moment, 
for God may say, ' This night thy soul shall 
be required of thee.' I suppose you havo 
heard of the revival in Cincinnati. There 
havo been many converted, and I believo 
there are still some converted ilaily. I am 
in hopes the revival has only juit begun. I 
do hope that you will be among the number 
that shall mako their peace with God at this 
time. You do not know (ho jovs of tho 
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Christian. la your preseut itai ' , 
terrible. Cat irith what delight docs tbe 
Chriaiw look ferwtnl to tteniitjrl H« 
knows that he will be with his Saviour, who 
watches over him on l>U dutlb-btd, ready to 
welcome. his soul to the now Jerusalem above-
Will you Dot now mako * wise choico ? The 

. you; how can you 
Who so lovely as 

he ? ' Ho who is tho chief among ten 
thousand, and tho one alloguiher lovely.' 

" AJm.i him m faU irget t u i u : 
IIU (at', departed, M*«r r»lii m i 
Admit fata, or UM h n r 1 ! i l hand, 
Vm'B M fck drtwrqwirf •mod." 

.—I bclieTO you have * 
fiunt hopo in Christ. Arc you not willing u> 
examine your heart, and see if you have 
repented of all your sins, and arc willing to 
submit yourself entirely to Christ ! If not, 1 
(*U you mil jicmh for over. I affectionately 
entreat you, my dear aunt, not to rest upon 
a sandy foundation; for if you do, you will 
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not bo prepared to moot death. Efiofroew, in 
ta painful; but oh '• tha horrors of a 
i I, to one Alio has no hope of heaven 1 

I remember whi 1 used to think 
Of dying, after I had retired to rv« ; and the 

was painful to rae,—sometimes fear-
: i>ht dio while asleep, or before another 

day. If j<m have any such fooling-. 
IMeh you to go immediately to Q u i 

rlon and peace in believing fa 
Then prayer wooid bo delightful, and the 
Bible would seem a new book. You know 

joy* of the Christian. Souw of tho 
.i*u»t momenta of my life I have spent 

iwhile in prayer to God. I t U a rev 
eating lime with us. Many are Hocking to 
Jeans—a few catholic* among tlio number. 
H|Dp{X :rd of the eonvo: 

| louio of our relatives. 

• B i n alio abruptly dosed, probably from 
pain and fatigue. And here we must add the 
HttMting fact, that both of these cousins, 

- after receiving the above letter, be-
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came the follower! of the Lamb. They have 
alio found Jesus to bo precious,—' the chief 
among ten thousand, and the one altogether 
lovely.' Wo trust thoy can say in answer to 
lb* inquiry of their cousin,' We are bsppy.S 

Our work will bo but partially performed, 
if wo pass unnoticed another field of the 
labors of our deceased yonng friend. Wo 
refer to her interest in the caoso of the slave. 
Benevolence was a prominent trait in her 
character ; and she was diligent in seeking 
out as objects of her sympathy, those classes 
of persons who are most needy, and most 
neglected. So far as she had opportunity 
and ability, she would bo ' tho friend of the , 
friendless, and of those who had DO helper/ 
She felt it her doty and privilege to plead the 
came of tho poor and needy, and to open her 
mtuth for tho dumb. In doing this, she 
wished to stand side by aide with her God 
and Saviour. She asked not what plans and 
objects were received with most favor in the 
circle in which fihe moved. Her benevolence 
WHN most emphatically that of the gospel, and 
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U knew no limits in shades of complexion, in 
physical condition, nor in geographical line*. 
Tho poor African, * guilty of having n skin 

lored liko her own/ and*far such a | 
flame,' doomed and devoted to insult, i 
and oppression, she knew was u much the 

dirino lovo and compassion, as 
{herself. Sho saw him tasked 'with stripes 
which Mercy, with a bleeding heart, wocpa 
prtwn iho see* inflicted on a beast;' and she 

convinced that the system which upholds 
ch enormities could meet with nothing hut 

ovah's unqualified abhorrence, Eh* re-
had (he slave, ignorant and brumliwd aa I 

was, as her brother; and in giving 
pathies and prayers, and her feeble but I 

s-ls in his behalf, sho stopped BJOI 
consult with flesh and blood, nor to take 
niiO of her fears. Aided, or alone, sho 

;-as always tho open, sympathising friend of 
•loe oppressed. 
• H a s bad learned from her Bible, that under 
^•IpaawMtanccs, and opart from all motives 
J g p t w u o U itself a sin—a most heinous sin, 
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which God will visit villi his juil displeasure ; 
ami that the oppressed are objects of hii car.' 
and protection. That slavery as it exists in 
America is a system of oppression, she fully 
believed. The Scriptures had taoght her. 
tliat to withhold a full equivalent to the 
laborer, for his work, is oppression ; and she 
saw clearly that to withhold the whole, under 
the same circumstances is not only as criminal. 
but as much more »o as the whole is greater 
than one of its parts. If to deprive a nan of 
any of his rights, without even pretence of 
crime, is oppression, to withhold them all is, 
as she thought, oppression, aggravated to the 
last degree. Hence she looked upon slavery 
with abhorrence, and faithfully labored, with 
her humble means, for its extirpation. How
ever unpopular, or exciting her labors, she 
knew of hut one course to take, and still 
retain her walk with (iod. 

In hrr visits to her friend* residing in slave-
holding State!, she failed not to express her 
belief of tlif i-riminality of slavery, and to 
rebuke even those dear friends whose hospi-
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lalitv she wu enjoying, for their share in its 
evils. Her rebuke was received in kindness, 
for it was evident that it was dictated by i 

J religious principle, borne oat by R consistent • 
life. Hor judgment dictated the proper time 

.for the expression of her feelings 
tiiow; and when sbo saw fit to in

troduce them it waft done with such openness, 
frankness, kindness, and decision, thai 
could disapprove the avowal. 

L In her last hours, when earth and its en- < 
jdeannents began to fade from her sight, and 
aeavon, nith all its glories came home to her 
•oul. wi;li vivid nility. she did not for.-
abject condition of Uio poor slave, but Appro
priated a small sum, which her frugal 
I try had saved, to the cause of emancipation. 
Her language on this occasion, addressed to 
Iter mother, speaks the benevolence of her 
| heart: ' 1 wish this to be laid out to the best 
^•Mntage for As poor $lav*. I t is so hard 
to be in bondage ;•—and theirs is a bondage 
of both soul and body!* 
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Mo*t ( M M M U B C portfc* of UM M I T I U T » — Dti ib ID ywali— 
StUlcTf J r u l i - M r v HunUi*'* rtmkrk(-Ai»'i|iBlUDC« 

t—Umi t o bit ptftsto— Enhrt npoo 
UMluteonHkt—II» f . i W i bCtor—JNM preeiou— A 

| IIKUUO—Ann iappat*4 lo M w i r b«r w d -
Ortnl itU&rinj— H a a i n i w - U v u p i !o frMnite—D»-
• In* th» p n j r m of ()» dmreh—MIM K. M D ! far—Atr. 
U M « i ib hep* n d j o ^ - D M i m KMM w i t t e r * . 

W B como DOW to tho most interesting por-
Mf narrative, the closing scene of her 

earthly pilgrimage. It i< ird W look upon 
om to lovely and to good—lovely 11 

— the attacks of disease, 
'luman skill, nnd cut 

down at tho vflry dawning of maturity. 
Voutliful affections crushed! Youthful hope* 

Youlhtb] ptans frustrated, and 
youthful strength u d beauty, all blended in 

A father1! prido and a mother s joy, 
matched by tho king of terrors from their 
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mbraeo, at the time when the low will 
afflict them most sorely. It U tad to Me the 
bold and gallant defender of bit country cut 
down uj-on the Held of battle while yet in all 
th>' rigor and beauty of early manhood. 
But the dauntless courage, tho matchless 
•kill, .tad tho glorious victories which com. 
Ktnkorato bis fall, throw around him a halo, 
which dairies the eyes and dispels tho gloom 

Bmioned by his death. But tho young 
jtoldior of the cross—the heroine of spiritual 
•nqiiests and victories, when she falls, awa-
rkeiH a deeper interest. 
I' In tho death of tho subject of this iiarra-
ftm, says the lady whom we have occasion
ally Rioted, is a sublimity which we cannot 
Contemplate, hut with awe ; and upon which 
H t t l * must have gazed with admiration. 
Bat it was all of grace. It was tho dirine 
imago stamped upon a fallen soul, and this 

^ H S B clearly retained during years of inter 
Course with a fallen world ; it was the meek, 
retiring female, transformed into the Christinn 
soldier.' 
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HON nod trials, alio was re
signed and submissive Thero « u DO brac
ing ap of tho soul to bear as well as it miyht. 
what could not be avoided; but a spirit 
which said, ' It is my Father, let him do 
what sccmoth him good.' *Tia sweet,' MM 
would often say, * to lio passive in his bonds, 
ami know no will but hi*.* I'.i'.ienco ap
peared to havo iu perfect work. Thow was 
no murmuring word—no long drawn sigh of 

'•••:><:« and discontent. Why sho was 
thus afflicted, sho cared not to know. The 
general truth that it was for hor spiritual 
good and God'i glory was, to her, sufficient 
and satisfactory. Sho believed Utat tho end 

creation, and of redemption was to 
honor hor Saviour. This sho could do as 
fully and as faithfully upon a sick-bod, as at a 
missionary station—wfferinij, as well as by 

I wiU, From time to time she visited 
hor friends at a distance, for the purpose of 
regaining her health. Tho following extract 
from a loiter to hor parents, written while on 
a visit to hor aunt's in Kentucky, will show 
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the stato of her mind when away from Iwme. 
anil suffering severely from n painful and 
mating disease. 

rKdwaday, Sept. 28d, 1843. 

I>B*R PARENTS,—1 hare been waiting, for 
r two, to feel well enough to write; 

and I Jo not feel much liko it DOV( hut "ill 
make the attempt, knowing how anxious you 
must he to boar from mo. I am not as much 
benefited as T could wish, hut I feci that it is 

I «cro not afflicted, my 
offoctions might bo placed upon this world. 
1 I to first three weeks I improved very 
much, and aunt M. W;L- quite encouraged 
about me; but since then, I have been going 
gradually down hill;—though, ever. 
while. I turn round, and walk up the hill; 

it ht'fari I know it, I am descending 
again. Homo three or four times a day I have 

BUT ill turns, but on the whole am much 
stronger than when I left home.' 

After mentioning her caae a* a singular one, 
and expressing her wil 
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her health, if it should bo thought best, she 
endeavors lo console her parents, an I 

' Let us be resigned lad thankful for the 
measure of health I do enjoy. I ihinlc Pay-
son's memoirs (evidently turning to other sub
ject* or more interest lo her own mind, and i t 
the saioo time calculated to direct the thoughts i 
of her affectionate and afflicted parents) in [ 
excellent work. I am very much interested 
in it- The other iu;tht on awaking from sleep 
I pr.\vt'd to JCRUS, and felt drawn by tho cords 
of his lore. I suppose that when a «" 
dies, he is tilled with a Saviour's lore, and 
drawn by it as it were into heaven. I think 
much of that bright world. 

A. few nights ago, I dreamed that I wai al
most gone. I appeared to bo sitting in a 
chair, and my soul just ready to leave my 
body. You, dear father, and another gentle
man, were watching me, and said, ' Nature 
shrink*.' I did not feci, in Ticw of death, 
just as I should like to; I prayed for the 
Saviour's presence, 1 fixed my eye upward, 
the prospect seemed lo brighten before me, 

* * 
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anil I exclaimed, ' Oh! that glorious place 
where my Itcdoemcr dwells!' Tho dream 
made quite an impression on my mind. Tho 
next day was the Sabbath. The first part of 
the day I thought much of eternity. I re
ceived tho papers and letters yon sent us. 

lad to hear from sister Mary. I 
•oppose she thinks it time Tor mo to write 
her. 1 intend to do so when I get home. 
Plcaso write to me. It is as much as I can 
jk> to write you now. 

I Hut we must proceed to tho closing scene. 
She was evidently failing fast. Her mind 
Was calm, her soul filled with grateful joy. 
M B I B M O W spoko freely of her experiences ; 
hut in various ways her feelings were de-
'ssloped, much to the edification and comfort 
of all around her. 

I With the excoption of an occasional ride, 
or a visit in pleasant weather when her symp
toms were more favorable, she bad, for near
ly a year, been confined to the bOQM, 
was now deprived of these pleasures and con-
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fined to her chamber. The end of hor pil
grimage was at hand. Disease was making 
rapid strides, and the sonl was about to take 
its (light. 

. mournful and jot how interesting 
such a scene in the lifo of ono like her! A 
few extracts from a letter written by her 
father, to her absent brother and sister, will 
furnish the reader with a succinct and inter
esting account of her bodily health, and the 
state of her mind, as sho entered upon the 
last conflict. Tho letter was written eleven 
days before her death, under tho date of 
Thursday, XOT. 10th. 1842. 

i has had for a week or two past a 
bad cold, attended with a cough—but from 
which nothing immediately dangerous was at 
first apprehended. On the day I took your 
letter from the postofficc, sho was taken sud
denly ill. Until HIM period, the seat of bar 
disease, as you are aware, had been a toys-
tcry to me. But at this Umo tho violence of 
the attack was such as to devclopc what hat 
long been obscure. I cannot describe to you 
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Uio distress that the reflectiun gives me, 
when I realize what your dear sister must 
have suffered in times p u t without having 
received that commiseration and sympathy 
from her father, that she ought to have re-

As I lean over her dying-bed and 
take her hand, I feel for a moment, an though 
I would give worlds could her stay bo pro
longed with us a few years, that she might 
experience more of her father's car*, kind
ness and attention. I say for a moment I feel 
thus; for 1 realize that she will shortly be in a 
better world, and where sho will receive in
finitely more happiness than sho could possibly 

a here. 
' The recent attack I have observed was 

sudden. Her pain for a day or two was as 
much as sho could bear; and you know how 
patiently sho will endure. She is now easier, 

• II ni»y bo *o!1 to t r o u t k m . thai h«r ftjlftw ftftn 
onlv to tba different traaOMnt ba ihooM hare nloptad, bad 
ba be«n aware of Ota traa character of the diaaaM. Thai 
isnlrdM i chili bare a more l/m.ier and lyrnpatbieloj 
tuim, M M who an a«i—Ntod wUh bin e u doabi-
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although iho has paroxysms of §ercre pain. 
On Thursday night last, when it was uncertain 
whether she would live till morning, she asked 
mo to pray with her. I asked, " what do yon 
wish mo to pray f I ; . "TlmtI 

may continually realize the presence of the 
Saviour, and be entirely reconciled to the will 
of God. I wish yon to pray for my "asters, 

b m ; and likewise for tho Sabbath 
school," and somo other subjects which I do 
not now recollect I asked her, if sho could 
havo her choice, whether sho would prefer to 

" I f it were the will of God," sho 
replied, " I should prefer to die." TbU even
ing aheM lying compa*ativoly easy, but owing 
to the rapidity of circulation and hurried res-

. convenes but little. She appears, 
however, to ba \ bob as though 

•he was lying in her Saviour's arras. " Soon," 
•aya she, " I shall be sanctified." It seems to 
bo a most delightful theme for her to dwell up
on, that sho will soon bo where there is DO sin. 
But sho is very patient and willing to wait her 
Saviour's time. Sho said to mo just now, 
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•' Father, you must Lo more faitbful to those 
that remain," meaning the children. 

' While setting by her lido to-day, I could 
pot avoid expressing my regret that 1 had not 
Appreciated bettor what her sufferings have 
been, and that my grief and distress were 
greatly increased by the reflection. She re-

" you did what you thought best. 
• if you had not been so anxious that I 

should exurt myself, I might have kept my bed 
all the time." You see how characteristic this 
is of our dear Ann,—ever disposed to put the 
beet construction upon every thing—charitable 
towards all,—benevolent without limitation ; 
not only is she naturally amiable, but she is so 
conscientiously, and from principle.' 

Some additional facte, not mentioned in her 
father's letter, will show more clearly the state 
of her mind as tho time of her departure draw 
war. In a conversation with her parenta one 
day, about her death, and the necessity of 
leaving them and other kind friends, aha said 
to her mother,' You and father are very dear 
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to mc, but Jesus is still dearer; I k>v© you 
. baft I love him moro; you have 

done a groat deal for mc, but he has dona fur 
more. I am more indebted to yoa than I 
could over repay if I should live ; but to Him 
I owe every tiung.' 

Before her last illness, an account of which 
we ^hiill presently gWc, she becamo ao feeble 
as to bo nnablo to kneel in prayer. TliH m 
a source of much trouble to her. 
thus deprived of her ability to give a visible 
indication of tin.- humility and reverence which 
a sinning mortal owes to his God. She was 
•Jfcctod by this deprivation more, perhaps. 
than she ought to have ln>en; she even at
tributed to it the diminution of her 
of [T;IVIT. BOO could still Uft up her heart to 
Got), while lying upon tho bed of sickness; but 
the wanted to worship her Maker with aU sW 
hotly, as well ai with all her soul, and to ex. 
press her wlf-abascment by an appropriate 
posture This weakness, however, was un
doubtedly tho effect of disease ; for she knew 
full well, that God looks npon lbs 
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that prayer coming from • contrite spirit needs 
not the accidents of time, or place, or posture, 
to render it acceptable. 

One day, feeling better than usual, sho 
Dado a great effort to reach her accustomed 
place for secret prayer, and there spent lomo 
tim«! in her private dovotions. Luring her 

from her chamber, hor mother en
tered it, and was much surprised at finding it 
empty. Hastening to an adjoining room, she 
met her daughter at the door, pale and 
trembling from exhaustion. The poor sick 
girl threw herself into her mother's arms, and 
then sinking down upon tho bed, burst into a 
flood of Wars. * 0 / said she, with a quivering 
Kp, and a tono of disappointment, * I thought 
I was so welt, that 1 could kneel once mora to 

; »ur, where I-liavo so often been ac-
joostomod to meet him; but O, mother, my 

1ms fuiled mo!' At another time, sho 
said, ' that it was a comfort to her to reflect 
that when in her best health, her greatest 

-s consisted in communion with God in 
prayer.' 
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What wo h a r e jort related took place «" 

,: that from 

this time d ie did not expect or bope to re

cover ; aafl we find he r calmly and cheerfully 

netting her house in order, and preparing for 

the final change. 

She had now entered upon the last two 

weeks of her earthly existence—a period of 

bodily pain and spiritual joy, that baffle* de

scription. Would that my youthful readers 

o u M have Won with ba r a t thin time, to see 

.1 glory of heavou ban t ing on the 

vision of the dying saint, as she entered the 

dark valley of the shadow of death. Would 

that they could have stood by he r bed-sido, as 

in the strength of her Redeemer, sho defied 

• te r rors ; and heard with their own 

ears, her loud and triumphant shouts of riclory. 

The scene was a hallowed one, and i t is 

difficult to do it just ice in a description. Rut 

come, my young friends, let us accompany the 

young Christian heroine through the portals of 

death to tbe gate of heaven! and as she enter* 

the New Jen i - a l im with attendant angels, let 
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us endeavor to catch a glimpse of its daxxling 
brightness, and a strain of the celestial music 
pcaliiiL* with loud lnwannas from the blood-
washed throng, robed in light, and crowuc<I 
with immortal glory! 

The incident of Tuesday, tho eighth of 
November, we have already described. Tho 
following day was a day of trial and of triumph. 
1 To all appearance,' says her father, in whom 
were untied tho careful physician, and tho 
watchful, affectionate parent, * she would not 
live to see another day. As I was sitting by 
her s'nle.' ho continued,' with her hand in 
mine, and the pulse beating at a rapid rate, 
I a-lii'd her whether she had any message to 

!*»nd to her sister Mary, aud brother George. 
i I . was so hurried and her (MID 

and weakness so great, that it was with dim-
it she replied, " Tell them that I am 

happy." said she, " and would not exchange 
•nations for worlds. Tell them not to weep 
for me, but to make preparation to meet me 
id heaven. I feel as though tho Saviour was 
very near to me; so neaj, that it seems as-
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though I could eourorw with him and receive 
aiiiwcn*! Heaven appears to bo j u t over mv 
head, mtd to full in view that it appear* as 
though I w u looking dureoUy into it! Ti-ii 
dear >Utor Mary, that I have thought much of 
the nuutv Masons of prayer that we have bad 
together. Tell hvr to live a life of prayer, to 
study the Bible a great deal, " " ' l o , t r"° l 0 

live mich a lifo as she will wish aho bad, when 
she comes to die. Tell her to bo very faithful 
to little brother—to read to him, and (o pray 
with him every day. Tell dearbrotherGeorgc, 
that be mu»t repent, and give his heart to the 
blessed Saviour now, and not put it off until a 
•lying hour. Repentance is something that is 
to bo dono imwdiately, and not delayed. 
Toll him to read his Bible every day, and to 
pray much."' 

Tlii* being the day for the weekly lecture, 
•ho requested that a note might bo sent to her 
beloved pastor, desiring his prayers, and the 
prayen of the church, in her behalf, at the 
meeting in tlic evening. When asked what 
was her special request, aho replied, ' That 1 
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may have Christ's presence when I pass 
through the dark valley. Toll them to pray 
for my dear parents^ -na<t tliey may ho sus
tained ; ami for my brothers and sisters that 
they maybe coir.. 

Fearing that sho would not live through the 
night, she sent for a friend, towards whom she 

i tho most tender affection, with whom 
she had taken sweet counsel, and in whoso 
company sho had often gone to the bouse of 

i lor friend, on receiving the message, 
hastened to her bed-sido. * Ann,' said she, 

• • f her suffering friend, 
* Ann, aro you going homo ? about to leave 
us?" 'Yes, ' replied tho youthful eaz 
for li.'avenly glory, and as she drew her friend 
to the pillow, and kissed her affectionately, 
she added, ' Ami J e n AarttyfMfe O, I 
am to happy!' As sho uttered then 

lis smilo lighted np her countenanco, 
and her whole framo was agitated with joy, 
such .11 tho world never knew. Sho was soon 
so exhausted as to bo unable to continue the 

itioo, but after a littlo rest, sho ex* 
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claimed with the tamo sweet nnils upon her 
counti-:. you were all u hippy 
a* I am. Oh! 'lis sweet to lie passive I 
FHIHT'S hand and know no »ill tmt hit.' 
Yes, my young render, it is sweet to be filled 

i ii ti spirit; t.. give. an one's own will, 
and to have our life hid with Christ in God. 
None hut Jesus cm make a dying bed full of 
comfort. He has robbed death of its sting. 
You most soon die! It Jesus your friend ? 
and are yon hi» • 

* This wai a night of groat suffering with 
her,' says her kind friend, in a note to tho au
thor, ' and she could talk but very little ; but 

• • much to have us sing to her. 
We sung the hy:.. 

•-!«MUft*llNil*mrt lwk.Wtta.UT, 
Wh-M .wrm alter iunn rim •*« UM dark WIT." 

* Tho hymn from Watts, beginniog, 

• - D»«Ii m*y 4ttMl» my bodj BO»," 

was also sung to her. When it wis eon-

lwk.Wtta.UT
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ctti.li-.i, sbo exclaimed, "These are my feel
ings." I then read w her the eighth chapter 
of Komans, and remarked, that there « u a 
fullness of love and liberty in it for the chil
dren of '<• I. " J '--.•' 5aid she, M and I never 
understood and felt it as I do now." 

It being necessary that she should have 
watchers, she always wanted some pious, pray
erful Christian, who could sympathize with her 

I, and help her on to heaven. How 
natural, as she drew near to tho btttful* 
world, that oho should wish those to attend | 
her, who breathed tho air of heaven, and knew 
the way. A Christian sister in the neighbor-
hood watched with her several time*, and our 
n u n s ' friend becamo <|nito attached to her, 
•vil aid one day, «I like to have her watch 
with me, becauso she takes such good care of 
mo ; hut more than all, because she is a I 
ian—I love to have Christians watch with 
me/ 
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Una! mBirfcaMe K*r*t-lnrli!«i:^U#ra»tki of Mlw K-— 
II«rtnly BMlo-VtolM rf I t ' l l »8WU WWI -ith 
woadwtag cpwUMn—FBOHtS MOMBI of Ifct MMM, «rit-
uaUtbli »Wat chlUrw—VUlt of punr—CnpUo ito-
wripdM rfwttf b« wtlMMwd-Prindi loan laM M 
i%M,limii|Hiau| 

Tm K-DAY, Uio tenth day of Xorombcr, was 
a day of wonders in the history of our friend. 
We hive before remarked that while she was 
in health, aho said but little of her religious 
feelings. Such was her natural self-distrust. 
that tho occasional records that she kept of 
her feelings and experience, were not only 
kept from the knowledge of other*, but gen
erally destroyed as toon n written. There 
was nothing in her constitutional temperament 
that might be called eotbaiiaatic There was 
no overflow of animal feeling—no tendency to 
nervous excitement. In the history of her 
religious experience, we find nothing of rap-
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turc or ecstasy, until the evening of this day. 
Hut when her friends, and she herself, thought 
•ho w u dying, and when in answer to tho 
most earnest and persevering supplication*, 
her mind was filled With new and delightful 
news of Christ and tho New Jerusalem, thon, 
and not till then, all reserro was thrown off, 
and wo ECU tho workings of divine grace filling 
her with enthusiasm, with rapture, and with 
ecstasy. But even in tho midst of her fil
ings of strongest excitement, sho never for a 
moment forgot tho delicacy and proj I 
peeled from her sex. ?he even carried the 
foaling so far, that when on bidding farewell 
to her friends, sho bad given a parting kiss to 
her parents, to her brothers and sisters, she 
refused to extend the same favor to her pastor, 
until she was assured by her mother of the 
propriety of tho act. This was tho more no
ticeable, as her pastor was the head of a fam
ily, and she loved him next to her father, and 
never expected again to meet him on this side 
of the grave. 

Wo have said that the remarkable experi-
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cnco of oar young friin I WU intimately Wil
li prayer. This U obvious. Tho 

reader will notice that on the day preceding 
Bt mind was 

directed with unusual interest to tho subject 
of personal holiness and sanctifies tinn. All 
this day, we are assured by her friends, she 
wu engaged in prayer—occasionally exclaim
ing that she desired more of her Saviour's 
presence. In connection with this. fact, tho 

; bear in mind what is aaid of tho 
state of I wri he will not doobt, 

we think, tho truth of the assertion Unit it 
was in answer to earnost and persevering 
prayer, thai ' ifl New Jerusalem 
wore revealed to her in so wonderful a man
ner. But we hasten to tho scones or the even
ing. A friend who had come to watch with 
her, thus describes them. 

* ffi thought her failing rapidly, and 
through tho evening were looking for a change. 
But how different tho change from what we 
were expecting. It »as as ooo passing from 
death to life, rather than from life to death. 
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A few momenta before ton o'clock, we ob
served bcr smiling, with her eyes: open, hands 
clasped, and raised towards heaven. 11-r 
countenance was expressive of the greatest 
possible delight. It was not a vacant stare, 
the eye resting on empty space ; neither was 
it a stupid, or delirious gasc, hot a look of love 
and joy, mingled with transport. It was ovi-
dont to all that Ann saw and beard something 
unusual and wonderful, which filled her soul 
with thoughts unutterable. Her mother now 
approached her pillow, and said, " Ann, why 
do you smile ? " Tho reply was subdaed, 
and expressive of the mind's attention to some
thing of absorbing interest. u I hear sweet 
music," said she, " very faint and far distant. 
I never heard such music boforo; " and she 
began to wave her hands to and fro, H I 
endeavoring to attract tho attention of some 
one at a distance, and beckon them near. 
" H a r k ! ha rk ! " said she, " It is coming, 
nearer, nearer. Yes, I see them now! O, 
how many ! " " What do you see, Ann ? " 
aaid her mother. " I we anj:ela ! " " How 
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do they look!" "Icnmi.t describe them, 
in In r—it U be fiiiih I SCP them." Y''5. 
faith Imd now become tin) mfltfaHi 
hoped for, the evidence af thing! not aeon, in 
a sense more litenil than ever before. Pres
ently she exclaimed, " 0 . I thou:' 
dio to-pight,—I had an impression that I 
should,1' and taming Io her father, who stood 
by her side watching every symptom with in
tense interest, she said, " U this dying, 
father! why this does not seem like dying." 
And th*n wilh exalting tones that might ha*o 

1 in Uiu adjoining apartment, she 
•hooted. " 0 , death, where is thy sting ? 0 , 
grave, where is thy victory 1" With a coun
tenance and manner which no language con 
describe, she then repeated the atansa. 

***0,slartM»how! it, btMt •kok! 
I than be aaar nuJ Ukv my G»!; 
Ami Scrii u i tin ae • « • wwtrol 
JU Mcrrd pfcntnn* of nj uml." 

Htr friends had now assembled in such num
bers as almost to till the room, and had eallrd 
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for light nficr light in succession, tint they 
might mora satisfactorily behold the super-

J natural brightness tJiat rested upon her coun-
I tcnancc, till the whole room wad strongly 
I illuminated/ 

Her pastor hail been sent for, and was now 
lie has givou, in a funeral sermon, 

a minute and faithful description of tho thrill-
I ing scenes which followed ; anil we have been 
I permitted to toko some extracts from it ul-
I though tho sermon was not designed for publi-
I cation. Tlie statements of her pastor are cor-
I roboratcd by other evidence, which wo shall 
[ toko occasion to introduce. Wonderful as are 

its about to be related, wo hare reason 
I to believe that they are not exaggerated. At 

tho time of their occurrence, there was nothing 
in tho circumstanced calculated to shako con
viction that all wu real, and just as it seemed. 

Wo shall introduce the relation, with a few 
extracts from a letter of her father to his ab-

I sent children, in continuation "f a let! 
I tenth of the same month. It will bo seen by 
I its date that it was written on tho d a / of her 
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death, four days after tho occurrence* he men-
lion!. 

Monday, Nov. 21. 
DKAK CIIILDIIKJI,—I hail written thus far, 

when one of the moat surprising and interest* 
ing scenes occurred, that I ever witnessed. 
Lsrogaage would fail me to describe it* I shall 
bo able to give but a faint idea. Ann had 
been able, on account of her cough, to COD* 
verse but little, when, very suddenly, she re
covered her voice, and although her respira
tion was uncommonly rapid, and her pulse 
continuing at 100, she talked with n sMttati 
clearer, and more distinct voice than I had 
known her for many months. Her counte
nance was tiko light, [«o«es3in£ an unearthly 

-s. It was a countenance *omoilim_\ 
I should think, like that of Moses, when he 
camo down from the n ;uage 

was superior, and tho sentiments expressed far 
beyond her years. I looked on her with as-
tomahnv.-: litrdlv realhte that sho 

was my daughter Ann. I cannot gi»e you a 
detailed description, for it would more than 
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fill » whole sheet. I presume Mr. B., who 
was here, with other.', until - o'clock in the 
morning, has token down tho conversation ; 
if so. 1 will scml it to you. 

I' Without longer detaining the reader, wo 
will now giro the circumstances of this re
markable case, us they wefo presented in the 
Mrmoii of her pastor, the gentleman to whom 
her father referred in tho passage just quoted. 
i Let it not bo forgotten, that while in her 
usual health, us wo have before stated, sho 
said but littlo about her religious feeling*, to 
any one hut her mother ; and oven to her, she 
arts on ordinary occasions somewhat r 
• t e n was littlo of enthusiasm in her nature. 
HUo fondness for the marvelous, no overflow 
of animal feeling, no indication of nervous 
flomperamcnt. l l r r characteristic traits were 
HpOBdy of feeling, modest diffidence, love of 
troth, and HelWistrust. These effectually re-
Mraitied her from indulging in any thing like 
raptures and ecstasies. 

As her pastor entered tho room, surprised 
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at her unusual, her supernatural appearance, 
he exclaimed, * What a countenance! HIIBL 
a countenance!' An uncommon brightness 
appeared on her face, which MWM 
up her pillow, and to be reflected from it. 
This remarkable phenomenon astonished every 
individual present. All agree in savin.: ' VT« 
never could hat© believed it had wo not wen 
it,' 'Look! look! only see!' said several 
voices in a suppressed tone, to attract the at
tention of friends, who were occupied in differ
ent parti of the room. But we will quota tlic 
language of her pastor, in her funeral sermon. 
He was an eye-witness of what he relate?, 
and he describes the scene without coloring 
or exaggeration. 

'Ho fannm Irryirffl a n ooovtyte oni 
who did not witness it, a just idea, either of 
her appearance that night, or tho force and 
meaning of what the spoke. It was difficult 
to resist tho impression that some lupernatural 
light was shining upon her face, and the pil
low where it lay. The words of tho narrative 
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of Stephen's martyrdom ore tho only words 
which come near describing what wc saw. All 
that were in the room, looking steadfastly on 
her, saw her face as it bad been the f»ce of 

' i n angel. 

I * Sho smiled; sho embraced her friends, 
(and told them she was unspeakably happy, in 
tones of unearthly sweetness and clearness; 
the sent most touching and appropriate messa
ges to her absent friends, and sang from the 
JTery joy of her heart. "Tell her," said she, 
Speaking of an absent friend and sister in the 
church, •• tell her to liro a holy life; always 

| ID keep tho Saviour in her mind, and she will 
never be in trouble! " Sho now said that tho 
Saviour no longer appeared near to her, but 

that she was in Christ and Christ in 
|her; referring to tho oneness of Christ and 
his people, even as Christ is one with the 
Father.—" I in them, and thou in mo." 
" Ann," one asked hor, " what is it which 
^•kes you so happy 1" 'J I t is my Saviour," 
•he replied, " b o is here, ho i* witk MM*/" 
** How long have you been in this statfl 1" 
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•r," »he replied, "yon will recollect 
when I said, ho is coming'.—ho is coming! I 
have been ttiuicvor since then." " But what 
1I009 the Saviour do, fend how docs he appear 
to yon ? " " I ace nothing now nioro than 1 
ever did, except by fnith, yet it*« just the 
same as fight, llo came and looked upon me, 
and raid, * I am willing to make yon just as 
meek as I am—jus', as patient—just as lovely.' 

I. it seemed that ho was always present 
before mo, only I did not before perceive him. 
Ho seemed to have been waiting till I should 
beoomo perfect enough." " Does Christ seem 
to be thus looking upon you no* ? " " He b 
i/i me." M10 said with emphasis; " I am in 
him. There is soch a connection as I cannot 
describe. I t seems as if the Saviour is just 
here where I am. Indeed /seem to bo within 
myself," said .• hand upon hor 

breast," and my words seem not to come from 
my lips hut from within, here. It is wonderful! 
Oh! it is wonderful! 1 cannot dssorflu it to 
you:" 

1 Perceiving that she seemed almost uncon-

, ! I I 
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of hor outward bodily existemv. I ri
led the text. " Ye aro dead, and your life 

hid with Christ in Cod." " That i- it," 
instantly exclaimed, " that exactly des-

ibes what I experience. Ic seems to nie 
that I can realize a little, hotP three prrfottn 
txiit in one tloii, though I cannot describe it. 
J surely seem to be in Christ, and ho in me." 

*1 repeated the words of Christ, from fats 
last prayer; " That thoy may bo one, at thou, 
Father, art in mo and I in thee; that ihfy 
B n may ho one in us." And again, " I in 
them, and thou in me, that the/ may bo made 
perfect in one." 

• I lor delight at hearing these words of 
Christ repeated, seemed beyond tho utterance. 
|Bfr joy beamed like streams of light from 
every feature. And she repented tho words 

! over, afl if she feared that what sbo 
: '.ving might haro something unreal, 

till those words of tho Bible were recalled to 
her memory, describing exactly tliat oneness 
which she had just said she felt. 

*Bui I was most struck with tho cxplana-
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lion of three persona eristfng in ono God, sug

gested to lier mind, purely hy her own union 

with Christ. She w u a t the time, thinking of 

DQtfclDg W " h a t was passing within herself; 

and she spoke it with a slight surprise, u one 

who had jnst discovered some new and wonder

ful truth. 

* Observing her smile, and listen eagerly, 1 

aikod, Ann, what are you thiiikin 

' " I am trying to hear music,—I bate, Heard 

it for some time ; " and the paused to listen 

again. " I cannot qnito got bold of i t , possi

bly it may ha an imagination." 

' " Wiis*. w it like*:" I ii. 
I " I never heard any tUog like it before. 

A t fint it was a low, tweet, murmuring Bound. 

or roaring. I t seemed now to bo more like 

Uto sound of a great many comii. 
I I repeated from the Revelation of John, 

" A n d I btatd a voice from heaven, at tin* 

voice of many water*-• and I heard the voice 

of harpers, harping with their harps ." Sho 

smiled, and said, " T h a t d o e s seem something 

like i t ." 
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' Wbe:t n was drawn to her 
friends or other objects, this music ceased to 
affect her; but PO long as her ecstasy con
tinued, whenever sho listened, it was still 
there. It surely seemed that her sool was in 
communication with " the powers of tho world 
to come." 

1 Her allusions to heaven and hell wero op- | 
prcssivoly awful, sending a thrill through our i 
very frames; and I felt my own soul strug- [ 
giing to hear up under the awo which settled 
on all present at her words. Yot her words 

I I repeated here, must utterly fail to convey tho 

I ideas which they gave from her lips. u 0, 
I I they are to happy t he re !" Speaking of 
I j heaven, "They fly there, they kiss each other, 
B they serve Ood, they worship the Saviour, 

I and"—her mind seemed to travel on amid 
I glories where human speech [ailed to follow. 

' Hut when ono directed her thoughts to
wards hell, tho expression of her face seemed 
to convey more meaning at a flash, than (wero 
it possible) all human language condensed 
into a single sentence, and sho exclaimed in 

Bft * 
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tones of strange Bad melancholy sweetness, 
•r/ul! iT'SAwrtx!! 0 , PUIS AW 

POL! II O, I cannot describe to Toa how it 
looks!" 

' At sutfb time*, her exhortations to faithful
ness were moviog beyond description. "TeD 
tho teachers in (ho Sabbath schools to bo 
faithful." Sho saij so to a ristor in tho church 
near her, " 0 , ymt will ho faithful, I know yon 
will. You will come soon." 

• " Ann, how do you now feel for sinners ?" 
' " I feel nwro for tb«n than ever I did in 

my life. They don't realize Iheir sins, they 
don't rtatiit their condition. They must 
rtatite Iheir condition before they will re
pent." 

* " Bat how can you bo so happy, as you 
say, and yet feci distressed for sinners ?" 

' *' i»," ibe replied <|utckly, " I am happy 
in my Saviour—I am happy la myself. It is 
for them only that I feel distressed." 

' " Can you rcalbw now how tho StTionr 
could bo perfectly happy himself, and yet feel 
distressed on account of tin-
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' " 0 , the Saviour felt infinitely more for 
i sinners than I do. It is awful to think ofc Sf 
J must of coarse have felt for them, for ho real-

f condition more ll'-in I can." 
' Then addressing a friend by her bed-ride, 

I for whom she had felt a deep concern, sho 
I said. " Arc you not afraid you will lose your 
I soul ? Do repent nmr. Repentance is some-

wfaiob must be dono tmmttlialely." 
* And when her younger brother, whom she 

bad entreated, nnd for whom she prayed much, 
jiromised to give his heflrt to Christ, " 0 , " 
ahe replied, " but you must struggle; you 
must itrug<ilt. You mu*t not think conver
sion is tho end. I t is only tho begini-in;;. 
Christians mu»t straggla every day, if they 
would be with Christ." 

' " Ann,1' one asked, " do t/ou have to 
stroggle now ? " 

" • I ' . no! because my Saviour u com'.- ; he 
is with mo ; ho helps me more my bead, and 

thing. You know, father. I never talked 
fore as I do to-night; not even when I was 

-I never used to speak so quick—I never 
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.:• befora, A little whil«> 
ago, I could not lift my head as I can now, but 
the Saviour now helps mo to do every thing-
It don't Mem M if I was going to die, only to 
go to heaven. It'* wonderful ! it's wonderful! 
I thought I should grow weaker and weaker, 
bat I feel stronger and stronger. I am as hap
py as I can be, even if I don't go to heaven." 

* Observing her distress for her brother, one 
said, " You imwt commit him to (Jod, and if 
you delight yourself in tho Lord, he has prom
ised to givo you tho desire of your heart." 

' " I know it," said she, " but then I most 
be fml/tful, and do what I can. Christiana 

! must bo/.uV/i/u/—angels an faithful—that » 
what makes them so hi; 

' This is but a feeble description—all de-
Bcrii'ti"n mint bo feeble—of her appearance 
and conversation during part of a single even
ing, And it ia a specimen of her prevaih'ng 
state of mind, except that her failing strength 
and sevare paroxysms of pain forbade her ut
terance; and tho ecstasy and supernatural 
light of her countenance were absent, so that 

* 
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she resembled herself again, most of tho time. 
At such times, she said " Sho felt as if she 
was let down from heaven." Hut even then, 
she would often speak out of silence, and say, 
" Kaith can triumph over death ! " and other 
expressions full of j o j , peace anil triumph.' 

We have quoted freely from this sermon, 
because the testimony of the author is entitled 
to respect. Ho was, as wo have stated, an 
eye-witness of the scene, and he has described 
it with truth and simplicity. They who were 
present on tho occasion, and have heard, or 
read this recital of the facts, corroborate his 
testimony and bear witness to his fidelity. To 
what is related in tho extract just quoted, it 
may ho added that when her soul seemed most 
absorbed with tho beatific vision, she would 
softly ejaculate, * He is pleased with m o ! ' — 
Sho continued in this frame of mind till near 
ono o'clock:, occasionally uttering exclama
tions, as the beautiful forms of the spirit-world 
presented themselves before her, and the glo
ries of tho Son of God were unfolded to her 
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TIC*, lie i n literally robed in light, ami 
iho splendor of liut appearance cast all other 
object* into the shade. S>he seemed still to 

i" seraphic strains pealing from the 
golden harps of the saints; and the music ap
peared to her BO enchanting, that she seemed 
to IOM ill consciouancss of the object-* U 
licr, and to ho intent solely on lUtenuig to tho 
heavenly strain*. 

Thus passed tho nien.or.iK 
friends and neighbors who had oomo in to see 
the voung disciple die, one after anot.. 
turned homo with their minds overpowered 
with the thought of eternity, awakened in ihe 
chamber of the dying Christian. Xhfl 
and glory, as well as tho reality of a future 
•tat*) had been revealed to them in a manner, 
and to in oxlent seldom witnessed* With 
mind's subdued by solemn awo, they retired to 
meditate and to resolve, but not to sleep. The < 
scenes which they had witnessed were so 
strange, so new, so unlike what they bid ever 
seen, or ever believed, the days of mil 
only excepted, that the spirit of philosophical 

nien.or.iK
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inquiry KM balked, and they wore left to the 
alternative, to disbelieve the evidence of their 
own senses, or to attribute it all to the direct ar.d 
particular agency of God. Some there m , 
undoubtedly, who did thus refer it to its 
proper and immediate cause; while others, 
perhaps, attributed it all to the paroxysms of 
disease, tho hallucination of a disordered in
tellect, or the 6tful feelings of an exhausted 
frame. But it was all so consistent, so per 
fectly in keeping with the wholo tenor of her 
past life, that all but tho subjects of a hope
less incredulity must unite in referring it to its 

MM, tho direct and immediate inter
position of divine agency. I t was a foretaste 
i of heaven ; she hod found indeed u d I 
that God is faithful, and that faith is really the 
substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seffn; and that godliness hath b> 
deed the promise of tho life that now is, as 
well as that which is to come. 

I t was now two o'clock, and to the surprise 
of all, she continued alive. Hut to use her 
own language, alio was Mot down again a 

I! 

UL : „ 
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little, from heaven to earth.' Tht lady wlio 
watched with her, remained alono with her; 
•ad iho ihin^ of earth, rather than earthly 
things, again occupied tbo mind of the dying 
Christian. Tho spiritual state of the church, 
and tho advancement of tha Redeemer'* king
dom, were uppermost in hor thoughts. * How 
huncntaMo it i»,' she exclaimed,' that many 
profaning Christiana can scarcely be distin
guished from the people of the world. O, 
how it wounds the hear; and dishonors the 
name of Christ! But tho time is cowing 
when there will bo a great sifting. The Lord 
will oomo and discriminate between tin- n J a -
ous and tho wicked—between him that serve th 
Cod, and him that serveth him not.' She 
then insensibly fell into a qniet slumber, and 
all wo* hushed. Tha flickering lamp, and the 
accidental falling of a coal from the grsto, 
•era oil that relieved tho darkness, and the 
solemn silence of the room. 
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&wok« t «lm «II J refretkwS—Viilt of Sabbath aebaol ct»— 
ABB'» «oxWy for otb«»-ConT«uUM with rUlton utd 

I- Mudt—Th'tr oaorlotloa*—Chtf vkw»—Oral j o y 
llop* of rtfcorcring—SotDM of lb* Sabbilh— \tlm ft. 
n « i ti» foriy-**eond P*aim-F*milr nnytr-llMlih 
improve*—Octuloaal yreirim*— Pitkac* CoreW-
HOB with hef («tbtr—SuKtJaVBtJon— Vivid view* of ipiri'-
nal Utinjp—• Awful wnntagi to the lrapenlieal—Qr*»l 

, cfa*Bj«t—SlftpoR-Exaltlof In triumph. 

ON the following morning she awoi. 
dently refreshed by a few hours of <|iiict 
deep. Her mind was calm and vigorous, her 

Lb seemed to bo improved, and tbere vras 
appearance of a re-action either in the 

ysical or mental powers ; nothing like ncrV-
: debility or morbid insensibility. Her 

•catfltic feelings, and tho remarkable 
ber countenance were, it is true, somewhat 
•r ini lhcd : but sho said that the Saviour was 
still with her in all his blessed fullness. 
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She convened freely and understanding^ 
on the scenes which hail transpired during ihe 

. u d looked upon them as nothing less 
than sober realities. And this was the gen
eral belief of all who witnessed them. They 
wore then, and they arc now persuaded, that 
she really and truly saw and heard all that 
she appeared to BOO and hear. A pious and 
intelligent lady of her acquaintance, on enter

ing morning, was so 
surprised at the unusual and heavenly appear-
once of her countenance, the strength u d 
lono of her voice, and the clearness and vigor 
of her mind, although all these indications 
were much less strongly dcvolopcd than on 
the previous evening, that she involuntarially 
oxclairaod, ' O, how wonderful, how wonder
ful ! ' Another friend who was an eye-witness 
of these scenes, says, * I yet well remember 
the unearthly language of her lips. Her 
words seemed like angel's words, and with so 
much of hearon in her countenance that it 
appeared as if wo were standing in tho en
trance way of eternity.' During tho day our 

M 
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young friend engaged freely in conversation 
with the family, and with friends who called. 
Sometimes sho spoke of family affairs; at 
others, of the church and of tho cause of 
Christ; and occasionally to her mother of tho 
halo of light and glory which surrounded tho 
pillow. In the afternoon sho desired to see 
her Sabbath school class. Some of them 
were sent for, and site rejoiced to see them 
lance more. In her winning manner, she 
warned and exhorted thorn to ftpta 
como to Jesus ; but on account of her weak-
jDBas sho could say bat little. That little, 
however, was much to tho purpose, aiw 
God, was tho means of bringing one at least 
of her little pupils to the knowledge of the 
way of life,—for that Sabbath school pupil 
was soon after rejoicing in Christ Jesus. To 
the absent members of her class, our dying 
friend sent most affectionate and awakening 
Haatgea, 

We have stated that family affairs were one 
of the topics of her conversation. Among 
these, that which seemed to interest her the 
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most, wu the Miration of her liule brothers 
and naten. This subject she mentioned to 
her mother alone. She manifested much 
solicitude and pleaded with great earnestness 
in their behalf. ' 0 , mother,' said she, ' do 
bo faithful to thorn while they are young, 
Tory young. They may nil bo converted— 
they will be, mother, if they are taught and 
prayed for, and prayed with, as God directs-' 
When sotnc one wu speaking of the events 
of the last evening slio expressed much regret 
that two individuals, whom she named, par
ticular friends of the family, were not present 
at that time. They were impenitent, and die 

.s the said, • it might have been 
blessed to their souls to see what Jesus could 
do for a dying tool.' 

Among the many friends and acquaintance 
who had heard of what transpired tho evening 
before, and had como in to sec her, wen! 
some who were estranged from God. These 
sho most affectionately warned of their guilt 
and danger, and exhorted to repentance. 
One there was etpedallv, with whom, from a 
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natural timidity, or from the fenr of giving 
offence she had never conversed freely upon 
tho subject of tho soul's salvatiou. She re
joiced now, in the opportunity of giving 
solemn exhortation, and aho faithfully im
proved it. It was done in kindness and in 
lovo ; but with such solemnity of air and man
ner, that tho heart must bare been of stone, 
that was not moved by it. So earnest was 
she in this cose, that from day to day, so long 
as she lived, her anxious inquiries were re
peated as to the result, and to tho particular 
state of mind it had produced in tho individual. 

A •'• :-i:,, ;ii>". MM nWSJDI lfc>fattCCOMWBfr 
tion about Christ and Christians, became very 
much affected in view of her own condition. 
A simitar caso occurred on tho evening of 
those remarkablo circumstances vrc have men
tioned. A young man was present, who was 
still in a state of impenitence. As bo was 
standing by her bed-side, in utter amazement 
at the scene before bim, aho fixed her full, 

• on him, took hU hand in hcr's, and 
with all tho kindness and importunity of a 
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ministering angel besought him at onot and in 
earnest to attend to the welfare of his soul, 
and sho would not relinquish his band until 
ho promised ' Yes, I will, 1 will.' Remem
bering tbis promise sho greatly rejoiced, and 
while sho lived alio repeatedly Baid,' lie did 
promise, did ho not ? ' 

The noxt day was Saturday, tho twelfth 
of November, and she still continued appar
ently to amend. Her mind » u filled with 
peace and joy, hut there was nothing partic
ularly remarkable in hor appearance. Sho 
conversed freely with all who came to see 
her, and manifested a deep interest in tho 
^notification of believers. She desired to 
see the members of the church, and expressed 
a hearty wish, to dio tho next day, because it 
would be tho Sabbath. On the whole, her 
feelings wero much tho same, and as freely 
expressed, as they were on tho day before. 
Sbe repeated to the friends, who visited her, 
her views of a higher standard of personal 
piety and Christian self-denial. She said 
to her mother, that the Saviour had been 
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teaching her on dirino tilings, as ho never 
had done before. She was so much better 
this da ; that she suggested to her parents the 
possibility of her recovery. In the course of 
conversation she proposed to them that they 
should appropriate a certain sum for her 
clothing and other little matters, and permit 
hor to dispose of it as she thought best; re
marking, that she thought by economy she 
could savo something for benevolent purposes. 
And b«W ne remind tbo reader of a similar 
proposition that she made at the ago of ten, 
having rcfereiico to abstinence from certain 
luxuries, an example which was followed by 
her brothers and sisters. 

Soon after what we havo related, a chill 
came over her, accompanied by fever, and 
she could converse no more. 

On the Sabbath of November the thir
teenth, the same friend who had so faithfully 
attended hor, had been watching with her 
through tho night. « Her sufferings/ says 
this friend, ' were very intense, but tho 
Saviour was evidently present and precious 
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to her. At times, tho was able to convene 
freely. Amoug other thinly, alio spoke with 
deep interact, anil otrong conviction that there 
soon would bo a revival of religion in the 
church of which alto was a member. This 
subject, the said, had loin upon her mind for 
many days. Daring the night, notwithstand
ing her weakness, and her Bufferings, she 
prayed particularly for a revival, with unusual 
earnestness and faith. * Tho I<ord is coming,' 
sho exclaimed, with confiding interest,' to act 
up his kingdom in tho htorU of men,' and 
then added,' Thcrt mutt it more fMgmg.' 

Ilefore leaving her, her friend and faithful 
attendant read to her the forty-second Paalm, 
* As the hart pantcth after tho water-brook, 
so panteth my tool after thee, 0 God. My 
soul thir-tcili for »Jod, for the living God; 
when shall I come and appear before God ? ' 
' These were just my feelings on Thursday,' 
she exclaimed. The render will recollect 
that she spent that day in pr.v. 
wonderfully did God nrrcal himself in answer 
to that prayer. At family worship this 

lr Jl 
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morning, lier father read iliat chapter of the 
Gospel of John, which contains the Bwlourt 
last prayer. Tho sentiments of that chapter, 
the seventeenth, always precious and coin-
fertJDgi were now so folly comprehended in 
all their deep and spiritual import, that every 
feeling of the soul seemed to thrill under their 
life-giving power. I t will bo recollected, 
that during her transports of Thursday night, 
her views of God in Trinity, were such as the 
Holy Ghost alone could inspire. Those views 
still remained, and their accordance with the 
declarations contained in that chapter, gave 
her inexpressible delight. 

The Sabbath was always to her a day of 
special delight, hut this one was more partic
ularly so. Sho considered the Sabbath ns a 
holy day, set apart from common use, and 
consecrated to tho worship of Jehovah. Her 
mother being detained from public worship, 
it sorely grieved the daughter to see her 
mother giving, what she thought, an undue 
•hare of attention to domestic duties. She 
even spoke to her about it, and respectfully 
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BOggcsted dim dio sanctity of the day should 

bo strictly observed, and that iti hallowed 

b o o n should be spent, i s far as it I U 

possible, io communion nidi God, and in 

doing good to tho souls of num. So anxious 

was ibo that God should be glorified, by the 

proper observance of die day, and that the 

soul of her mother should be Weal, she even 

ventured to hint to her mother that she 

seemed too much like Martha, ' cumbered 

widi much serv ing; ' and too anxious about 

worldly diing*. So earnest was she in her 

intercessions upon this subject, dial upon 

reflection sho was fearful that her remarks 

had too much the appearance of reproof, 

inconsistent with proper respect in a daughter. 

I i m i indeed a bold step, and she wan 

apprehensive that her seal bad outran her 

discretion. The thought gave her much pain, 

and. sho could not be composed until 

site had humbly apologized to her mother, 

and earnestly besought her forgiveness, if she 

had in die least degree wounded her feeling*. 

Vet there waa nothing in what sho said, nor 
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in her manner of saying it, inconsistent with 
the respect due from a daughter. But such 
was her sensitiveness1, that she shrunk with 
apprehension from even an appearance of 
disrespect 

On the following day she appeared to bo 
better, though at intervals tho paroxysms of 
pain returned. Sho was happy, and improved 
every littlo opportunity for doing good. Tho 
children of her Sabbath school class fa 
visited her; and with them she was affection
ate and faithful. Sho had labored with them, 
and prayed for them for two years; and 
now, that alio was about to leave them for 
ever, her warnings were solemn, 
treaties urgent, and her prayers fcrvout. 
Two ladies calling to see her, asked about 
her class. Tho bare inquiry excited emotions 
too full for utterance, and she buret into tears 
without uttering a word. 

The next day, Tuesday, sho continued 
patient and composed. Chn3t was evidently 
hor joy and support. Sho appeared liko one 
expecting to go on a journey, and already 
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in wailing to bo called for. Friends and 
strangers who called, were exhorted and 
warned. With Christians she took great 
delight, continually entreating them to seek 
higher attainments in the dirino lifo, to secure 
holiness of heart, and to make an entiro con
secration of themselves to Uod. The*© grace* 
were most remarkably developed in her own 
character. Herself, her all, abe considered 
act ajart for holy purposes. After a night 
of comparative ease, she entered upon the 
scenes of tho neat day with unusual anima
tion. gho spoko freely witli her father about 
her disease, and really began to entertain 
ei|>eclations that she should yet bo well. 
1 All one tide it Kill,' i>aid she to her father, 
with an affectionate and ooosofing emphasis. 

-• i« otdv a little difficulty here,* 
laying her hand upon lier left aide. ' But, 
B J daughter,' said her father, * if you could 
hare your choice, to get well, and lire in 
health many yean, or to die now, which 
would you choose ! * * Why, father, if it was 
for me to choose, I would rather die now,' 
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said she. ' B u t I am just as willing to live, 
if it is tho Saviour's will." 

There were two female- domestics in the 
family, who, gay and thoughtless, hid 
little attention to religion. She faithfully 
labored to bring them to Christ. The seed 
thus sown was not lost, for one of them very 
shortly after the death of our young friend, 
became the subject of a hopeful conversion, 
and declared that tho warnings of her friend 
were ever ringing in her ears, and troubling 
her conscience, until sho submitted to God, 
and found peace in believing. No one can 
conceive the vividness and reality with which 
•he brought spiritual truth and religions sub
jects to the minds of her friends and visitors. 
Did sho speak of heaven, and its blessed 
inhabitants?—it was as ono speaking of things 
and scenes present and familiar, and sho did 
it with indescribable interest and joy. Did 
sho allude to hell ?—it was with tho same, or 
if possible, with a clearer conception of all its 
woes. Hell, and the lost, were as much a 
reality in her jnind, as heaven. When she 
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entreated or named, it was evident to all that 
sho was conscious of the forco of ber expres
sions. Sho spoke of spiritual and divine 
thlagi like one risen from the doad.moro than 
like one atwtit to dio. 

Another incident that occurred during her 
illness, desorves to bo mentioned. Her pastor 
bad promised to call and tee her on a certain 

-:,1 she anticipated tbo interview 
with much delight. * How pleasant it will bo 
to talk with him about heaven,' said she, to 
those around her. When the evening arrived, 
the expected visit » u delayed, and aho ex
pressed much anxiety lest it ahoald ho omitted 
that night 'Did he not promise to come, 
mother?' sho asked with some anxiety. 
Then changing the subject, she spoke of her 
views and feelings, until the scenes of that 
memorable Thursday night were almost re
vived and repeated. Her faco again became 
radiant with a heavenly light, her eyo beamed 
with unusual bistre, and her voice assumed 
more strength and vivacity. When the clergy-
man arrived, a paroxysm unfortunately eamo 
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upon hor, which prevented tho anticipated en
joyment of conversation. This was a severe 
disappointment, and sho afterwords alluded to 
it with much feeling. 

A week bad elapsed since those remarka
ble scenes which we bavo related, occurred. 
The impressions of that night had never been 
obliterated, scarcely obscured. Christ seemed 
just as near and precious, although not re-
vealcd in such power and glory. When 
speaking of rccovory, she often repeated the 

' i t the views and impressions of that 
night might never bo effaced from her mind, 
or lose their power by length of time, and 
intercourse with tho world. So vivid were 
they at this time, that she addressed hor 
father, who was humming a tuno for the 
amusement of tho children, respectfully re
questing him to desist; and on inquiring why 
she made tho request, she replied, evidently 
referring to the celestial music that filled her 
ear,—' Because it is so different from that I 
have beeu hearing, that it appears insipid.1 
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On Friday, the seventeenth of November, 
•be teemed to be anxiously waiting for tho 
coming of ber Lord, and still welting to 
improro erory remaining hour for the glory 
of God, ind tho good of souls. Tho great 
salvation—iu fullness and freoncsf, was her 
thomo. On her quoting the expression, * the 
blood of Christ cleansoth from all sin,' somo 
one present asked her if she felt that she was 
cleansed from all sin ? * Yes,' she replied, 
' hut I find I can still sin.' * IIow,' ah© was 

vou think you hare sinned, since 
you becimo ao happy ? * * By forgetting my 
Saviour,' she replied. ' I havo thought too 
much about my sufferings. But Christ is still 
with uic.* 

On the following day there was an alarm
ing change in her symptoms- Tho following 
extract from her father's tetter to tho absent 
children, will best describe it. 

' On Saturday morning Ann was taken 
bill, followed by fever. This was 

accompanied with great pain and tumefaction, 
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from iho effects of which sho never recovered, 
but continued to fail every moment until she 
died/ 

But her soul was quietly and happily ex
pecting to rest in the arms of her Saviour. 
Thero was DO rapture—no ecstasies. Sho 
was calm and collected, tranquil and com
posed. The same dear friend, whom we hove 
frequently mentioned, again watchod with 
her during the night. Her sufferings then 
rc-commenccd, and sho was almost in aa 
agony; but while sho was thus excruciated 
with pain, a letter was received from her 
sister; and sho seemed to forget her suffer
ings, as sho earnestly inquired, * Was it to 
me ? ' and sho then expressed tho wish that 
it might bo read and even rc-rcad to her. 
During tho night* although her sufferings 
were so great as to prevent distinct articula
tion, sho sung several hymns, the words of 
which appeared to bo peculiarly appropriate 
to her situation ; among them, was the hymn 
which begins with the line, 

'AnlnrtU,-«uii«uY 
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and Pope's beautiful line*, entitled, ' lb* 
Dying Christian,' which contains the expres
sion, 

'Okl *• I**". *• WIM ofdjtoj.' 

Her father, standing by her U'd-udo with 
his hand upon hor pulse, remarked, ' My 
daughter, unleM some change take place, you 
will not bo with us long.' Her features im
mediately assumed a most interesting appear
ance, and fixing her eyes upon him, shouted, 
' Glory! glory!! glory !!!—I'm going Some, 
I'm going borne!' This exulting expression 
brought in a friend from an adjoining room, 
* 0, i*m going home.' I'm going home ! ' she 
repeated with rapturous delight. 

Her father, fearing that she might lose the 
control of her mind by such exhausting efforts, 
gently checked her, and sho immediately be
came composed ; thus showing a perfect com
mand of her feelings. Being assured that 
she was in full possession of her reason, and 
that thero was no unnatural nervous excite-
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mcnt, ho afterwards encouraged hor not to 
repress her emotions, but to givo them freo 
vent. 
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OH APT KB X. 

Utf SaMfttb-MUt E, K*1I ih< twmljsAM art twwtf-
M»od cfcaptan of BwhUoaa Mhat—Taking a rtoal 
l-ia-ll.rrtM u d Edwte-Daep lmpr«an«»-D«Liti 
btlto* hi work—QUOMI*—5w*it uiklpuka*—Mm* 
fO» - '- •••- *••:•• ••••: i • ! w i n T U m y f c i t h a i 

Tiitf Sabbath of Iho nineteenth of Novem
ber* was tho list Sabbath m her life She 
•poke of it as such, and as such wuriufcd to 
observe U, that it might bo whit it was 
designed to bo, a foretaste of ' tho heavenly 
Sabbath,'—' tho reit which remains for tho 
pcoplo of God.' It was also tho lost day of 
her life. How near to eternity ! One day, 
and earth exchanged for heaven! tho mortal 
clothed in immortality, and death swallowed 
up in victory! During tho night previous, 
her sufferings, as wo have itatod, had been 
intense, bnt her soul was elevated abovo her 
sufferings. Sho seemed enraplur 
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thought that thw would probably bo her last 
Sabbath on earth, and sho often exclaimed, 
' I shall soon to through.' Then she repeated, 
as well as her strength would allow, the 
favorite hymn, 

• AII u »f u,-»ii u wtii r 

Before leaving her on this Snhbath morning, 
her faithful friend read to her tho last two 
chapters in tho Bible. These chapters were 
strikingly descriptive of what she already pos
sessed by faith, and would soon realize in all 
its blessed fullness and glory. She enjoyed 
the reading much, and exclaimed, * 0 , beauti
ful !—beautiful!—blessed !—I shall soon be 
there! Yes, that i» it—even so, Lord Je*us, 
come quickly.' Other expressions in the same 
chapter clearly showed tho perfect coincidence 
of her views and expectations with the word of 
God. Tho effect was so overpowering that 
she besought her friend to desist, for she could 
hear no more. 

Her friend then brought in the children, and 
lifted them up to her pillow. She most tender* 
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ly embraced them and commended them to the 
blessed Saviour. 

Hex preparation for eternity seemed lo be 
finished; Uicro appeared nothing remaining to 
lie done, but barely to die. Tet every remain* 
ing hour her thought* were employed in the 

*!icri. Strangers and friends that 
came in to see her, the teacher* and scholars 
from the Sabbath school, the servants and chil
dren in the family, were again and again 
warned, and exhorted to repentance and a life 
of faith, obedience and love. 

AM DM mother came into the chamber 
during the day, she mot tho younger Oa&dggi 
coming out of it in tears. Tho little son was 
then in his fourth, and tho little daughter in 
her sixth year. They afterwards told their 
mother that their sister had been talking to 
them about Christ and heaven, and that she 
made them promise to pray three times a day 

. noon, and night. So deep wen 
tho impressions then made upon the mind of 
oven the youngest, that it has never been 
effaced, The hallowed associations of tho 
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occasion have stamped it indelibly on bis 
mind. 

Through tho day our dying yoxtag friend 
suffered much pain from a difficulty of breath
ing. The door being thrown open* she *x-
claimed, * Well, I shall soon bo where j 
free air, and pure. Thorp I shall not suffer 
in breathing.' On her mother'* inquiring 
whftthei ihfl still ft-H willing; to live, she sweet
ly replied, ' Yes, if it is God's will. Bid it 
would be hard to bo sent back to earth, after 
being so neariu 

The evening came, and the hour 
dissolution was a t hand. Of this she appeared 
to bo fully sensible, and talked about it »ith 
much composuro and freedom. When told 
that she could not possibly live more than a 
lew hours longer, sho expressed great joy, add 
commenced singing, 

' Ob I U» [mte, UM blUi of dj-msV 

When the pain became so severe that she 
could not repress her feeling*, she mingled the 
words of consolation with her groans, and in-
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sensibly changed tho sound to a note of exulta
tion. 

Wishing to know from time to time whether 
she wa* easier, her father asked tho question 
rcpcatedlv. She at lost expressed tho desire 
thil he would not aik again, as she did not 
wish to think of her pains. 

About eight o'clock in tho evening. di-ath 
began Us work ; and sho calmly said to her 
father, as ho sat by her side, ' Father, A«»w* 
long do you think it trill I* before I grt 
through f ' Not hing, my daughter,' he 
replied ; * death has already commenced in a 
part of your system. Is tho Saviour with you 
still ?' * 0 yes,' said she, * and as precious 
as ever! He is not only with me, father, but 
m me, and I in him 1* ' Do you feel happy 
as death approaches ?' * Oh, unspeakably 
happv !' Again her father said to her, ' We 
are expecting that every moment will bo your 
hut ; are you clad V ' I"r*. n'r,' was tht 
earnest reply- When wearied with talking. 
•ho requested thos* around her to arog ; and 
in the very agonies of death she called her 
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uncle, and requested liim to sing tho stanza 
beginning with tlie line, 

1 Wk*c Trt txen Uwra tan ihanMad ---»-•.• 

A few momenta before her death, her father 
asked her whether the Saviour was with her 
still '( ' Yes,' she replied, * near and dear. I 
fear no evil. All is well!' and added in a tone 
indicating surprise, ' but 1 can't think,—what 
io the reason, father'•'—(meaning that she 
could not control and concentrate her thought! 
a* alio hivd done.) Her father, in explanation, 
told hor that tho brain wan the organ of 
thought, and that it was dying with the rest of 
tho bod/. This satisfied her- In a few mo
ments sho addetf,' Bui the mind will continue 
to think, independent of tho body, forever.' 

i l c r pains now becamo very severe ; tho 
muscles of tho throat lost their action, and 
finding it impossible to swallow, sho aaft 
father if ho could not give her sum> 
restore tho action. « Xo, my daughter, it is 
death!' replied her father. Still he was in
duced to administer a potion, which gave 
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immediate relief, and the dying girl suffered 
no mon- from tin* cause. In a fow moment* 
she again aiked her fntlu-r, how L 

)| -,«iald be beforo she was set free ? 
and Wing (old t!(at she could lire bat a few 
moments longer, sho collected her m m 
powers, and with great exertion raised ber 
bands exultingly,—clapped them together, 
and shouted so loudly a* to bo beard in the 
adjoining room, * Glory.'—Glory.'—Glory.'— 
I 'HI gninfr homt /* 

Calm in her mind, and fully prepared to go; 
joyful in ber anticipations of future glory, nnd 
full of the vivid realizations of her faith, divine 
grace enabled her, young and timid as the was, 
to defy the Kin^ of terrors, undaunted by bis 
horrors; certain of victory, and :* 
crown. Still lingering in great pain, singing 
and groaning in the soma breath, and in a 
continued Stato of serenity, aho again inquired 
of her father whetl* : administer 

•OtMtnJDg that Would relievo her pain. The 
remedies which ho applied, contrary to bis 
expectations, relieved ber, and frpm this 
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m o m e n t she was free from pa in . H e r s t r e n g t h 

soon fa i l ed , a n d a h o could a p e a k n o m o r e . 

H e r lost words were , ' H o w long will life lin

g e r ? W h e n hef h a n d became pals ied, he r 

voice bushed in d e a t h , a n d the cold damps 

ga the red upon h e r marblo brow, he r oj-c a n d 

h e r h e a r t w e r e fixed o n G o d ; h e r e o u n t c n a n c o 

beamed wi th p e a c e a n d t r iumph , a n d sho 

s eemed to any , 

'Coaa.itMUhlMt&ath.barao'ar—lo, h«o'» mypnaai 

In blood 'Hi written, by hia band who « * , 

Ant It, AB4 «hmll b*. Jordan, CBt thy tlraain; 

M«k- chwiMli dry- I bear my father** nam* 

Stamped on my brow. Trn tm»Iabed with my crown, 

I thine w bripbt; dawn with all glory, down, 

Th« world CM gire. I MM in* heavenly pan. 

Th* ga'Am ilrMt, tho bleated Mai's morf, 

Tbn traa of lift | floode rubiiiK from lb* Ihrour, 

Call DM to joj i I begone, doll weot, beeooo. 

1 Ui-ad lo die. but now I dlo o live; 

I do tnjoy mora than I did believe. 

T M praniM BM Into poteeealon eende, 

Faith in fmitlon, nope in bavine; eada!' 
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Thus (lied ANN TH • -hn age 
of eighteen, exemplifying, hy the. grace of 
God, religion as il should be, transforming in 
Hfc, triumphant in death. 
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